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Thie Barber & BUfis Oo'y,
élos. 43,45,47 and 49 Bay Street,

TORONTO, Ont.
àlanufacturcrb of ACCUt'NT BonfKS,

ENVELOI'ES, PAPER BnxES.-

Importers of ail Grades of Staple Stationgry.
-DEALERLS I-

PRIN'rEïI?-' SUPPLIES,

BooKrnINDEItS' iMATE.RIALS.AND

BO%,'IL&REBS REQUISITES.
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242 i29a;er l'et,. turneid i3i point............... 65e.
2s2 Comercil P'en, mcdlhlna point ........ .... 0. 

202 Electrle l'en, flsa point ........ ... ....... 60ce.
2S2 Publie Pet. fine point ................. 451-

302 3'alcon P'en. ineoa.'un point ........ ........ 40c.
402 lArn-, l'en, extra broad point..........Gue

W*2 Windsor l'en, mod juan point ............. -,e

FOR SALE BY &LL ST«IIOPEIS.
WIIOLESALE. <)Y mou3

BIIEI1N, GIIES & 00.
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1HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.
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839 Main Street,_Winnipeg, Mail
Municipial,' Sehool and other
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R. T. Rokbbi, Manager.
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WIIOLY:SALE
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*ePermit Ordcrs Promptly ExccutcdiBn
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For the Collection of Old and WVorthlcss Debts
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489 MAIN STRERT, - WINNIPEG.
B3csincs and Corrcapondenco Solicitcd.

&_uY ZOS
investment Broker and Financial Agent.

UIuIIPM1 flEBENTUS }IEUOTIÂTEU
Rooi 19 CANADA ClIA3BErS,

26 ST. SACIUMSENT STRvxr, - MONTREAL

Robertson, Linton & Co
CORNER GIF ST. NELEN AND LEMOINE STs.,

MONTRE/iL
importers of British and Foreign Dry Coods,

Canadian Tweeds, Cottons, Etc.
Complote "ct ci 1,1alnplcs with J. N. ADAMS,

Rooma 14 and 15, Rowaxa Blocle, WVinnipeg.
<Opposilla QtI<UI'a 11olt)
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HENDERSON & BULLý
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCifA1TS

ESTASBI1ED 1882.
41 1DANNATYNE STREET EAST, WINNIPEG.

AGENTS FOR
Tas CANADA SiloAu Rxyussso Co. Ld. Montreal

Sugars* and Syrup.
Tifs CANADA JrU GO., LM. - -- MoUtroa
.]uto and Cotton Bacs, Twines, Hoasiann, &o.

Tas EDwARDsI3uRo ST.Anwu Co., hlontroal
Tas DARTMOUTH RoPa WVoRnc GO., HolifaX

Biiidor Twino, Sisal and Manila Cordage.
MaEssRs. CuD)Aiy Baos. . Milwatuke

Tas SIMCOuc CANNINO COMPANY, .Si acoo
Canned Good8.

Ta LouoironD M'rG COMPANY, - Orillia
l'ails, Tubs and Woodcnwaro.

DuNnAIt; MOMASTEit &CGo. LM. Gilford, Iroland
Oilling Nots and Twinez.

AXlES, HOLDEN & CO.. MONTREAL.

Th bAmi, !a1il Compq,
WIIOLESALE,

Dealers in

BOOTS &- SHOES,
88 Queen Steet,

JAMES REDMOND,
vnxsrrn'a.

WINNIPElG
A. C. FLUMEIWELT,

VIClOSiA.

Thompson,

Codville & Co.,

WJIOLESALE GROGERS,

WINNIP'EG.

JAI. PORTE W. M. RONALD.

PORTER w~ RONALD,
CROCKERY

GLASSW1ARE
Lr.à%Mýs, RHIN'

,CHANDELIERS,

SILYER-PLATR ILR & FAIC! GOODS
IM& 4flFT,, WINNIVR.

GROCERS, ATTENTION 1
ASK FOR TRE OELEBRATED

"Reindeer Brand"
CGNDENSEO MILK,

Condensed.Coffee and MiIk
THE BESTIN TIIE MARKET.

For Sale By Ail Wholesale Grocers
-11"YYACTUKD Br =%E

Truro Candensed Miik & Canning Co. Ld

HENDERSON & BULL, -Agent-,

MILLERMORSE &Co
WHOLESALE---

Ijarwdare, Ouflery,
Cuns, Anintunition,

Du Poqt Cun Povyder,

Princess St., WIJQIIPEC.

J. Ha ASHDOWNt
Yhohuh iW1ré & mp@utfl el kindù of

hlf i Eu ivyErl ra
STOVES AND TINWARE,

PAIIRF OILS AND GLASS,

RAIROAD anld MIL SUPPLIES,
£W The Trado furnisbed wfth or Illustratcd

Catalogue on application.

Corner Main and Bannatyne Streetff.

WINNIPEG.

Gorndil, Spera & Co.,
WIIOLESALE DEALERS IN

ldis Furllishillgs
SMALLWARES, ETC.

Our travellers arc now out on sorting trip.
Stock iis %vcll assorted yct although many'linos
ame iold oCU. Special Primc in soino linci; of
CoOau.

Letter ordcrs reccivo carcrul attenion. Inspection
Invlted. Orders promptly fiUlcl.

27Porit£x2e Ave. Eret,
WINNIPEG.

E.A. Nsun & Son:
TORONTO -AND- MONTREAL

DIRECT IMPORTERS AND
WHOLESALE DEALERS

Fancy Coods arid Toys.
ALI TIjE PEWEST MOYELTIES

ROM TaE

European and Amneriban Markets.
Rteprcsentcd in Manitoba, Nortbwcat Ter

ritorica and Blritish Columnbia, by CR.W. S. COE

MacIKenzie, Powis 00C.
Have now in Store tho most complote

range of

INDIAN TEjAS
Bought at the late favorable turu in

the market.
geBUYE1S SIIOULD ExAmuNF-1.::

Also on the way firat crop choicest JAPANS

together wvith first crop CONGOUS.

IakeIzîe, Powis & Go,
WHOLESALE GROUJERS,

Cor. MeDermot & Albert Ste., WINNIPEG

goc-M&3A.
STAINED GLASS WORKS

Jos. MoCaustand & Son, Proprietors.
TORONTO, ONT.

Mernorial and othier Windowvs for
Ohurches% and Publie Buildings.

Houschold Stained Glass fromi Original
Designs.

BrltiSh Plate Glass, Bent and Bovelled Glass,
RTC, LMTC

.7r- :Ea. -woolDs,
Sole Agent for Manitoba, ?. W. T. and Britih Coluin.

Box 1318. . W~ro

Redwood Brewery
Fine Ales, Extra Porter

and Premium Lagér.
Most Extensive Establishment of

the kind in Western Canada.

BiD. L. DREWRY,
PROIETOR,

WINNIPEG, - . MANITOBA.

Re Highest cash prico paid for good
iTiigBnrlcty.



'Zbe Commrercial
A Journal cf Commenrce, Industry and Finance,

ep.'cI1devotod te the Intercits of %cstom
z a y lncudlg that pcrtlan of Ontario

West of Lake duperfor the Ilroalnccs
of Miaultoba and Brftibh Coluin.

bla ani tho Territorios

Eighth Year of Publication.
[SSLJED EVERY MONDAY

SUBSORIPTON, $2.00 PER ANNUM.
ADYNRTISIXO RJ.T3.

I. ronth wcekly Inserion ....... 4_0 80 per !ino.
3 menthe, do ............... O0 76
6" do ........ 125

12 do ............... 200
Tiansient advertisements, 10 cents per lino cach Iuîser-

tien.
FIno Bock and Job Printlng Dopartmcnts.

tr~Offlic, 1 and 6 James St East
JAMES B.STERN.

Publither.

The Commercial certainly enjoys a very mnuci'
iarge- circulation among the business communSîy
of the country betwveen Lake Superior and the
Paciuic Coasst, than any other paper ini Canada,
daily or weekly. .By a thorough systcm of per.
sonal solictation. carried ou& annually, this jour.
nad hms leen placed upon the (k8k of the great
majority of business men ini the iast district des-
ignated abers, and induding nerthre8teTli Ont-
ario, the provinces cf MAanitoba and British
Columbia, and the territories of Assinibola,
Alberta and Saskatchewan. Thce Commercial
aiso reaches the Zeadinq tcuolesale, commission,

F mantifacturing and inancia hotues of Eastern
Canada.

W'INNIPEG, JUNE 23, 1890.

blanitoba,
New bay is selling in Brandon for $20 a ton.

J. Fletchtr, heteiheeper, Binscartb, is givi ng

G. Davidson, pliotegrapher, has cpened ont
iii lapid City.

Martin & Young are epening a lumber yard
at (Jyprezis River.

W. D. Holman, butcher, Winnipeg, lias
gavcn up business.

Thc Commercial Bink is about te open an
agcncy at Carberry.

Cyprcss River wants a geceral store and a
tmn aud hardware shop.

Cooper & Macdonald, Portage la Prairie,
have dissolved partuership.

J. Grahiam bas soid ont bis livery stable at
c;ypress River te J. V. Owens.

B. A. Piefer, harncss, Shoal Lake, lias
changcd bis style te E. A. Piefer Saddiery Ce.

Albert Hudson, pump maker, Portage la
Prairie, bas sold eut te, J. W. Ferrier, cf Shoal
l.ake.

Bread, wbich for a long timo sold for five
cents a loaf in Brandon, is ucw b2ing sold at
10 cents.

Upiwards cf cno bnndred self bioders bave
bccn sold by oe implement agent at Brandon
this 6easc1.

SÏaulte & McLarcn, betelicepers, Winnipec,
have âiasolvcd partnersbip ; Saults continues
the busincss.

Tho Frec Presa says a ruiner is current
that .a syndicaLe bas licou organizcd te buy up
ail svaâlablo bay lands contigàous te the rail-
,ways, for the purpese cf moncopolizing tii;e hy
supply for the nont few years.

A carload cf silk from the coast billad for
Philadeîphia and Boston "acsd through Winni-
pog lust weak.

OsIer, Hlamnmond & Nanton bave been op-
pofuted Winnipeg agents of tho Aflberta Rafil
way & Ceai Company.

Young & Urqualiert, blacemiths, Portage
la P>rairie, bave disscl7.id partnersiip ; Urqua.
hart continues the bjuancss.

Th2 finance committec cf tlic Winnipeg
Exhibition association bave completed arrangn-
mecnte for a tborough canvas cf the city.

C. Il. Wilson, furniture dealer, Winnipeg,
has admnitted bis brother, WV. J. Wilson, inte
partnarsbip, undcr style of C. H. Wilson & Co.

G. Hlastinge and S. A. McIGaw, of Keewatin,
are iii Portage la Prairie looking up a site for a
naw elevator at tlint point. This ivili make
the number fivo for te Portage.

The C;overnment bas deeided te strike off the
extra aliowance cf 40 per cent, for extra cost
of living among Winnipeg post office employes
and lir.s notified therw to that effect.

Ili. C. Ilanister, cf tho Bellevue House,
Portage la Prairie, lies been re.appoisited vice-
prasident for Manitoba cf thoc Men'à 'Mutual
Benefit Association, of Boston, Mass.

The naine cf Harrison station, on tba nortb.
ore division cf tho Northern Pacifie, bas been
ebanged te Reynolds, and that cf Crowell, on
the Duluth & Manitoba, te Carthage.

The Early Closing Association cf Winnipeg
bLld a meeting last Tuesday evening. The
diffé~rent committees reportcd tbe movement te
bo werking smoctbly and tlic mercbants were
very weil satisfled îvith the new erder cf tbings.
It was decided te bave a series cf excursions
this sommer for the bonefit cf those wbo
halonged te flie association.

The Frcc 1'ress says the date whicb bas bean
flxcd by the Minister of tbe Intcrior as tho
fimae whan liay cutting under permits upen
Dominion Lands 'nay commence tbis year is
Jnly 25th. AI) ptrmnits have* been issued sub
jeat te the condition that tbey (Io net comae inte
force before tlint day, and auyoe who begios
baying eperations prier thereto will net cnly
ferfcit his permit but will cause whatever ho
caLs to ho ecizcd aud confiscated by tbe Govern.
mtcut. Permnittecs shpuld thareforo gevern
themsalves accordingiy, as this regulation, being
in the interests cf settiers gecrally, will be
strictly cnforccd. Thse abjection of the re.
striction as te tbe timie ef cutting is te presarve
the bay lands cf the country, wbich of late
years bave greadly detcrierated in consequenca
cf -nt'.ing having bean comnmcnced befere the
secl bias lied timo time te ripen and fali.

ÂAsniboia.
Hay is very scarco in Moosomin.
A new buftel bas beer. epencd at Regina by

Smith Bras., called flic Palmer leuse.
Mr. Bainbrige bas built a ncw biacksmitb

aboli as. Langenburg, a-id will open up business
in that lino.

Il. Rewe is conterrpiating putting up a new
botel as. Sintalita, te cost $15,000, aise a large
livory stable.

The firmn of Narvolansky & Ripstein, wbicb
%vas hurned eut in tbe recent lire at Meosomin,
bave made an assigoment.

Tbe Moosomin counicil bas dccidcd te offer a
roward of $100 fer information rs3ulting in the

approheonsion and conviction cf tho persen who
atarted the recont fire at that placo.

Shearing wvill commence this wveek on the
sheop range cf thse (J. A. C. & Col. Ce., rieur
Mecdicino Ilat. Tbero arc now on thie range
8,000 shecop and 2,000 lsmibs, priocipally cf the
Marine and Chieviot breedo.

The flonring mills nt Regina wero compiotoly
clestroyed by firo on Sunday, June 15. Thse
inilis were owned by Il. W. Hlansuli and wero
vaiued ut about $20 000; insurance $9,000.
Tho fire aise destroycd a large tvarehouso hu.
lenging te W. MlcGirr.

Alberta,
T. INcCauglborty, livary stable, Lctbbridgo,

bas soid out te Whitney & Roîve.
A creamcry bias been started by Mr.

Rcdpatb, about six miles fromn Cochrane.
A. McDanaid & Ce., wbo reccntiy purcbased

a grecery business ait LetbbriJgo bave huilt a
newv store and opeocd eut a general business.

Tho MeLcod Cattie Company bave bought
W. H. Patricks baud cf cattia, numberiog
about 150 bead. They ivili bc put on thse ci.
pany's range on the Kootenai.

The Ga1t Ceai Company have engaged 600
niiners te* work in their mines at Lothbridgo.
The monthly pay roil of tho company amouints
te about $27,000, and it will ho inecaeed by
Marcb noxt te 1$60,000. The output cf the
mina will ho more tban deubled.

J. Hisiop is oeuing a store at Prince Albert,
C. Wodman bas opaned a saloon in Prince

Albert.
James Sanderson is starting a lumober mili at

Prince Albert.
A butcher sbop and general store were opened

at Duck Lake lust weck.

Iannber outtinigs,
Robinson & Ce. are cecting a new pianing

miii at Selkirk. IL is bcing bulît witb the
latcst improvemants and wvill ho roofcd and
probably sided îvith steel shingies.

The United States Cengress bave deciuled te
imposa hcavy fines on pcrsons %vho carciessiy
hume or destroy standing timber. A bill bas
been presented wbicb makes it unlavfril for any
person te ncgligeittly set fire te woods or public
lands, and a fine cf net more than tbrec times
the aments. cf the damage ivili ha imposed.

It is said that; a party cf Newv York capital-
ists have ferined a syndicato and purchascd
lt80,G00 acres cf tituber land in flise Adirondack
region, whicb is estimated te contoin 500,000,-
000 feet of spruce aud piste over 12 loches in
diameter, and abeut tbe samne quantity ef hem.-
lock, bircb, beecb and maple. Frem 30,000,.
000 te 50,000,000 fect cf pine and spruce wiil
bo rcmiovcd annually.

Autherity bas been grantcd hy the New-
foundland hegisiature for the granting cf lands
f rom five te fil ty miles in ex tent, for a poried cf
99 ycars, tba tinber on whicli niay ho used for
insnufacturing wood pulp. Large arca cf
stunted timaber priocipaiiy spruce and iir ara te
ho feund in Newfoundiand wbich is admirably
adapted to the making cf pulp. A Company
bas been formcd as. St. John, soea cf wh'.m are
EnUlicb capitalista, and it is expccted tboy will
go ioto te business on a large scalo.

Dia
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TIsE United States tariff bill seemes te be
undergeing a football experience. if we are te
judge fromn the mauner in whlch it ha& been
klcked backwards sud forwards between the
Sonate and the bocuse o! Representatives. The
farmner body returned it te the latter on Tues
day last, with quite a fewv unimpertant amend-
ments tacked te it> Among those of mo3t
intercut te Canada le the reduction o! the duty
on Iituber te SI a thousand foot, and the break.
Ing down of the proposcdi duty on barley im-
porta from 30e te 15e. Thero eau be littie if any
doubt but the fcars ef many United States
lumberinen that Canada would increase still
furthcr the expert duty on Canadian logs, and
thereby render tise tisnber lands they have
ee:urcdl in the Dominion comparatively value-
les, had ,nuch te do with the Scnate's fixing
of tho lumber duty at sucb a moderato figure.
Iu the question of lumber duties Canada at
present holds the big trump card, and it is te
lit hop2d that it will bc played in the intercats
o! freer triade intercourse on this noutinent.
The reduction lu the propoecd tarley duty je
ne doubt due înainly te the influence cf the
bn, .rs. If Canadian barley was shat eut cf
the United States, as iL practically would bo
nuder a tariff of 30c a buehel, and the raieing
of il bore dropped heavily and suddenly off,
United States browers wvould ho ic a bad fix
A plentiful supply cf bigh grade barley they
caneot sere fromn their own country, and
Canadians would net produco iL for thora at a
loss. They would juet have te psy prices
which wonld cover the duty and moke its
raising bere etill profitable aud that they do
not want te bc compelled te do.

TnE Manitoba bankors have notifiod the
public bore that fromn last Friday onward tbey
will refuse to aeeept United Status silver coin-
age unlesa at the following reduccd rates cf
value, narncly :-Silver dollars 90c, half dollars
45e, quarters 20e, dimes Se. bal! dimes, nickels
aund mutilatcd, silvor thoy wviIl net accept at
any value. At firet sight this seemes an
arbitrary picce of action, but Mlanitebans who
have frequently te, pas through esties cf tho
United Stateu have bad experience cf the
rascally aystcm cf aving Cansadian nloney
carricd on there. Fm~ several yearà net ouly

coin but bank bille cf Canada have been sub-
jectcd te this ehavlng process, and aur banker8
are only introducing a syetemn cf justifiable
reprisai, when they refuse te take United States
coin unlesa at a discount. IL is te ho rcgretted
that tihe practice sbhould secure a' footing on
cither aide of the lino, as iL will osly bring
profit te a ciasa of financial leechea, isba are of
very littie value te cithor country. But the
practice bas been comxnenced and carried on
south ç' the international boundary lino, and
ne eue -..n blame our bankers for enforcing a
similar systemn bore. Such cities as St. Paul,
lMinneapolis aud Chieage-will be thse losers by
its enforcement an thse other side, for many cf
aur Canadians botis in this province and in tise

aset prefer travelling betveen the prairie aud
Atlautic provinces over the sontheru route, anud
will continue te. do se wbilc al attendant ad-
vantages are eque]. If, however, they are te
bo eubjected te a tantahizing systcm cf money
shaving while travelling thus, they may be in-
duccd te stick te the Canadien Pacifie route,
andI iL muet b. borne in mind that this road
furnithes a ote ceil euipped in every scuse.
U.itedi States railwaf o a otrle
after this matter or tbey may loso beavily by
ueglecting te do se.

Tim a te decision cf the Chief Justice cf
Britishs Columnbia in the appeal fromn a local
Victoria magistrats suent tise onf-.-cing cf a
tex on commercial traveilers by a corporation
by.law, bas put a new face upan this relie cf
barbarism, the commercial travellers tae. His
Lordsbip -,uashed the conviztion against thse
appelant, net because he cousidered thse princi.
pie cf taxing contrary te law, but becanse the
Act cf thse Local Legisîsture, under wbiob thse
conviction was sccurcd, did nlot àliow cf any
discrimination as te thse amount cf tax te, ho
paicl by different classes cf traders, and as Zh
local trader bail te psy a tax cf $50, wisilo tise
commercial travellor was oniy sesscd $10 for
thse haif year, be was compellt te quasis thse
charge on that grouud, while ho admitted that
the city had a perfect rigist te impose a tax
sucis as tise conviction sougist te enforce. Tho
resuît cf this decision is that tise tex on comn-
mercial travell6main Victoria je Jikely te ho
raleedi te $50 a half year, wisich will ln moit

WIj0LESALE JEWELEIR.
Manufacturer and Importer of

Watches, Dianionds,
Jewolry, Olocks, Etc.
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ETC., ETC.

Pricca gua rantced as low as auy Hbuse in
Canada. Write for quotatians. CalI

and sec us when in tht, City.
433 and 435 MAIN STRIEET.

JW. F. DOLL.

instances provo a prohibitory tax. That a tax,
which is simply a relie of the old feudal days,
when civia governmeuts aped the overbcsrixg
of the nobles, by impoging tyrannical restri,
tiens on local trade, should bc enacted and en.
forccd in the now Pacifie province la a matttr
for wonder. In a community of fossils andl
bigots, such as thu city of Quebec is largu.ty
supplied with, it would be no matter for sur
prise. Ideas of two hundred years ago havc a
flrm bold there. But that a eity council stupid
and fossilizcd enougb to impose a ta% that pop-
niar opinion wipcd ont in Great Britain a cen.
tury ego, eau be fourndin British Columbia re-
fiects adversely upon the progressive ideas uf
the people of that province. It is a~ consola.
tien to people of more advaneed viewa tlýa.i
sueh narrowness brings nlot only its own cure,
but its ewui punisbment; and Victoria like Qu,
bec, if its people follow after ideas of a 1)pi
age, wvill have an experience likeo the latter,
namely, sinking into comparative insignificance.
whilo a ncighboring city with much infcrior
naturel advantages, wvilll advance te the pous
tien of commercial importance wvhich V'ietoria
ought to have held

fln Winian's Agent Speaks.
The following letter, froin Dun, WiVan,.a

agent, appeared in the NVewa-Adtrcrtiser, Van.
couver, untier date of June 1Otb:
To the Editor of the Netc8.Adt-r(tier.

SiR,-Owing te the recont report which wus
sent by one of my Vancouver correepondents,
reporting through Victoria te tIse various chties
east, reflccting on the commercial standing of
Vancouver merchawts, I have made it my husi.
ne to make a special examination, and report
on tbe same, and fludthat tIse aforesaid report
is entircly tee, severe, and very much regret
that it obtsiucd publicity. Since corning to
Vancouver I have heard varions ruinors that
the above report was furnished te me by Nlr.
F. CJ. Cotton, I thereforo, think it only fair and
in justice te that gentleman, te say that hc liad
nothing whatever te do with this matter,
neither directly or iudircctly. Thanking you
for the epaco I bave takeon, I romain, yours re
opectfully. E. W. MÀTrIIEWs,
Manager of Dun, Wiman & Ce., Victoria, l' C.
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flËTER.-PROVINCIÂI 1 TRAhE BEUEFITS,
Tho advocates ef high tarif)' in Canada aro

cager in tlieir eearch for arguments, in favor of
their pet plitical doctrine, »ad one great one
in thicir estimation le, the bencfit it conters on
the Dominion at large by 8tiînulating inter-pro.
vincialtrade, or to put it more piainly by corn-
peling tho reeîdcnts of different provinces to
concentr-%to thoir purchasce ivithin the Damnia-
ion, instead ot allwing a largo portion of thora
te be 8cattcrCd over the othcr ceuntrice. The
argument le followcd. out by the assertion that
as one province i8 tiiue coînpolcd to purchase
front tho other insteid of front the foreigner, ail
arc compelleci to mako a sacrifico, for wvhicli ail
reap a roward undcr the protectibn whichi high
tariff supplices.

If one takce only a casuai glance at thie argu-
ment of hiigh tarif)' mon it will acein very cou-
vincicg, and on the surface it la quite plausible.
If, howevcr, au inquiry ia made into what arc
the products of cacli province, and wlîcre do
those products find a market, it wiIl seon bc-
comae apparent that tbc benefits confered by
higb tartiff are very far front being mutual, and
that thoso avho are compelleil te hear by fer the
lîeaviest sbaro of tbe burden, sacre by ftr the
sinallest shere of the allegcd benefites. A look
et the map ef Canada to, îvill greatly intensify
the anomaly, and show what huge geographical
diliionîties mae by nature, a fcwv scatter-
braincd politiciens wil undertake te overcomne
by a system, of tariff tinkering.

Tho provinces ef Ontario and Qucbec can
well afford te look upon only the benefit aide of
high tarif)'. To tho people in the towvns and
cities of these provinces the mutual aide of our
national tariff policy meane "hieada 1 win and
tails yen base." The tarif means juet eomuch
more added te the selling price of the goode
they manufacture, and which thc consumer in
nther places lias We pay withonb any return for

the overcharge. GeographicrI difliculties arc
ahso easily overcomne in this manner, so that the
naturel market, if outside et the Dominion, has
no show againat the tariff-mede market,' no
matter hotr mucb neerer te the purchaser the
fermer nay be. It is oaly natural that tbe
manufacturing centres of the bwo provinces
naned should be atrong in support of bigh
tarif)' legisiation, for lb hndges in for bhcmn a
homne markct, wvhen thoy are powcrlcss taesuc.
cessfully compote lu a forcignoene, wherc thcir
produci.~ are admitbod froc of duby of any kind.
Buot this la net all the advantages those boîster-
cd manutecture-s look for. bleny ef thcm arte
conîpelled te elaughter at priccs below cost
ttý. ourplua produet in a foreign market, and
the protection at homne muet bo for thorm
enoiîgli te cever loaseu se o- rde, basides allow-
ing a profit on what is sold in the Dominion.
Ai an in.stance of bie ave take the atatement
mnade a: f"ý monthe age by the head of the
largpst milling concern in Canada, thet avith
sixty-fOve daye run lu eaeh ycar the mille of

C~aaentuii Blnppiy ail the wants efth bb1 .m1
ilinn in fleur, - uci the balance ef the ycar'a rait

bhey have te grind for the British market,
which, li appropriately called the "the dump. "
Trnly Iîighi tarif)' le a grand tbing for aucli in-
dustries, aven if it dnsa inerceae .the prico of
bread te thoso avho cao badly allord te psy
for it.

But -à look at other provineos ef the Domin-
ion dons net put sarufh a briglit appearance up-
on tbc mttual aide et inter-provincial trade.
Taire the maritîime provinces for instance,
which have a nîuchi more accessible and cheaper
market in the United States and even in Great
Britain for the purchase of mucli blet le un-
portedl into those provineces. But tbe balance
ef Canada furnishes a vcry peor market for
their fiah, and ne nmarket et ail for their ceai,
while thoir geographical situation maires lt im-
possible te compote in lumber wibb the metn-
facturera et Ontario and Qucbec. \Vith thecm
inter-provincial brade, as forccd by tarif)', le
ene eided, and on the aide againat tbcm.

In the Northwest tho situation la mach
worae. 01 tho products et tis country et
lcast ninety per cent arc rulcdi in price by Eur.
opean markets. Thero le not a single provision
of the whole Canadien tariff thet le of any
value to tbe people of this country, avbile bhe
burdens the samne tariff bring are hcavy bo-
yond ail reason on a community, made up
largeiy of atruggling pioncer@. Our profits are
measurefi ertircly by the gcneresity or liberal-
ity of the Ettropean grain speculator, if ho hias
any auch traits in bis character, for noe catern
Cernadian avilI pay one cent more for otir pro-
ducta than the price fixed by au expert demand
cempols ta be paid. On the other hand nitr
burdcns are fixcd by the grced of casteru Cana-
dian manufacturera, and they neyer feil te give
geod meesure. When aise ave look et our gee.
graphicul location, we cao sc hov terribly the
intentions of nature have beau twisbed and per-
vcrted by tariff bordons in order te force the
Northwest into au inter-provincial brade, which
is eimply a load on its people, borne for bbe pro-
fit et the residents et other provinces. If things
thet are costly are conaidered luxuries, thon
inter-provincial brade muet be one et the most
delicieus luxu ries that bbc people of the North-
west pessess, althougb in their cade the expense
may acceuint for thcir lacir ef appreciatien, see-
iog the commuaity la net old eneugh ta rclieh
luxonis, which are purciy matters et potting
on style.

Wlîen we cross the Rocky Meunitains inte
Blritish Coluiabie the situation la net ranch ira-
proved. The best expert mnarkets fer the pro-
duats et that province arc oubsideofe Canada,
and the means et transport therete by ocean.
But tho tariff compels the purchase market for
importe te bc in castern Canada, avhcro pr--es
are net fixcd te give the purchaser rock-bottomt
figures, but te suit manufacturera there. If
our readere îvill only look over another article
in this issue hcaded "Developing BnritshCluin-
bia Fisheries," tbey avilI aec how the tarif)'
affecta the devclopmcnt et the .-aluab!e fisbiug
reoeurcos et the Pacifie province and how littie
value inter provincial te-ado je there. la time
a valuable trade may spring up bctçwecn Brit-
ish Colombie and the prairie cou.tny cast et the
Recky Mountains, but the markets et cetera
Catn.ila are far tramt bain- inviting te exportera
in thi it province.

It wiil thue ho seen that ncarly aIl et the al-
loged mutual bocfits ot s tariff-terced inter-
provincial trado arc secuircd te Ontario and
Quehec, and ncarly ail the burdona te other
provinces. lb le high timta that the adviceofe
the sailor on the cemmunistia division et waelth
bo applied te thie arrangement, nainely,
"diviuie ever again."

DE VELOPINII B. O, FIgIIgRIES.
A great dca) hae been eaid about the fishery

wcaith et British Colombie. It is gcnertily
understeod in e vague sort et way that tue
l>acific province bas a great source et wcalth in
ber fielheries, but, vory fu' people in Canada
have aniy conaiderable knowledge et a epecifie
nature regarding the fisheries et the province.
lb is bolieved that the rivera et the counîtry
fairly boom avith différent varieties et piscatorial
lite, and bhiat the coast waters are inhabitcd by
vat numbars et fish, vebuablo for food and
ether purpoes, but beyend thie little la known,
f rom the feet thet the developinent o! the fish-
ing induatry on the North Pacific coast le yet
in its infancy.

The fishing induastry lu British Columbie lia
an fer bean cenfinedl meinly te salmon canning.
Thie bias become a very important item, and
for lest year experts et canned samen wvara
vaiucd, et the large sain et $2,228,319. Othor
experts e£ preducts of bhe fibicae wele .
Fish in picirle, $45,00)3; seal skine, V245,000,
msking a total et $2,518,319, or ncarly eue hait
the value et the entire experts et the province
for 1S89. These figure% show the importance
ot the fisheries, and yet outeide et salmen
canning and aeaiing the industry la aimeet un-
devceped. The figures given above enly
include exportasV teforcigu ceuntries. Somre
fishing la donc fer the local markets snd for
shipment te points easbward in Canada, net
included lu the statement. WVlîen the fisherles
are more fully developed, as thcy avili be in
time, tbc induatry avilI indeed be an important
ene. As stated, se ferfisbing bas been confined
mainly te geimen, avbile this la but one variety
among a long liat et valuable foed flattes. WVhou
the seirnon industry bias reacbed sncb large
proportions, lb may ho imagined whet the value
et theieberies will be wbcn more fully develeped
in their difeérent branches.

A meve has recentiy been made et Vancouver
te develop tbc dcep aca fisheries of the ceasb
waters. A company witb a capital stock et
,M0,000 bas be fornied fer this pue-pose, aud
elrcady one expedlition bias been mado te the
nortberu fishing baraka, with very satisfactery
resulte. The steamer returned te Vancouver
reccntly f rom ber fliat trip with a number et
tons et fine fi8là, cbiefly helibut, and these were
et once sbipped e2sbward and arippliecl te the
local brade. TIre credit for working rip thie
enterprise, ad eue wbich le likely te prove et
sucb great benefit te tbc province, le due largo-
iy te Mr. J. I. Johnston, wbo bhough compara-
tively a new-coer, bas been very active sittc
coming te Vancouver tri premeting enterprices
iu the intercaît et thc city and province. Several
local capitalias and othere have aise, assisted in
inaugurating the enterprise. lb le cintention
efti company Vo fullow ripbbcdcep sea fiah-
ing. andl slip f.chl fish te Mientreal, Tononte
aud othor castrmi cities, and aIl pointa thrGugh-
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ont Canada whoro a market can be founti. IL
le aise cxp)ecteti that a large quanttty eau ho
export'et te the Unitedi Statces, te soch peots
as Chicago, St. Paul, Minueapolia, etc. A
represeutative cf tho cempany wiii go east te
work up business connectiona. The nddross of
the company will ho lie Dep Sca haing
C;ompany," Vanceuvor.

The company wiil ostablisît fishiug stations
up tho atorrit cotise, where ice cviilic setorcd,
anti the finit will ho ahippcel by steamer te Van.
couver for distribuitiont eastward. It la a weil
kuowaî fact that tc moat valuable fidleing boulin
arc up tho north cotat, anti there the lisit are
ef the fiuct quality. Ilalibut, n very fiue filit,
and ccii arc tue principal varietios. Tîte fish
known as black cati, of time nerthern coast, la a
variety vitich wilI ccmmaud a large sale wheu
iL becomes better kuoten. Thore bas been talli
for yeare about te deep son fishertes of the
cost, andt it la te ha itopetibis maya te develop
te indîtstry wiil ho suceessal. The ccmpany

wilI ne doctht euceeed iu a short time lu build.
ing up a large trade in the shipinont eastward
cf British Columbia liait, thus addiug te tho
wealth cf the prevince. The lndustry he
develcped wiIl give empîcymeot te a large
unîber cf moun andi a great amnot of capital,
and te prescrit moe le but Lte commencement
cf what c.vill in tiine become au important
feature lu tho trade cf the prevince.

InuiLs issue cf Joue OLh the Citcuai Manu-.
faclurer rashes into a furicus attaek upon tue
Toronto Globe regarcding te grcwth cf the
cheese induatry ln Ontario dttriug the past
twooty years.. The Globe in showing up the
progress of the induttry, gives the following
statistL.a: Value cf cheese matie lu Ontario lu
IM 86,2(Y2,333; quautity mnade, 6-4,387,059
peuties - ilk useti, 065,*.50,835 poutis; value
cf cheeste solti in the Eniglish market last year,
88,871,205, thon finidhes up with a littie praise
te the Ontario Geverament for the nid iL lias
given te the lae. stry, anti a net very well
talten sour at the t&riff poicy cf the Domi,ioo.
Gevernimeut. The Manufacturer, which is the
inost blinded andi reasenless prc.tariff journal
lu Canada, ns a m&tter cf course wvaxes furicus
ever this comparlsen et Gevernaients, andi
lIters liard anti fruitlcssly lu a long editorial
te show that the protection cf tariff bas built
up the inuatry. The fact that Cacadian
cheese finds aIls market se largcly in Eoglanti
as the Globe figures prove, is n tougb fact for
protectionistsï te digest, anti cne on wh'ich the
forious arguments cf the Maiuacuer make
ne iompreasion.

But te leave titis wrangle over the monits cf
Covennients te Lte Globe and Miaufacturer te
wrestle cuL, let us look anti sc if theno la net n
valuiable lesson fer Manitebans te lean freon
the simple fzkctsa ndt figures stated in the former
journal. By thia timo Manitohaus have
learnel1 that any industry lu whiclt they naot
rear., suecs muet he eue lu whicb Lbey can
ez r.pete irrcspcctiveocf the supposcd protectior.
affordcd hy tariff lava. Thc province muet he
a heavy exporter, if itiste prgiess as iLshould,
for our cwn local mtarket la tee limiteti as yct,
te support n ndustry'cf any magn.wude.
Therefore wc muet select andi tevelop sncb

industries ln wiîicli natctral causes prodrice for
us an advantagu, anud lu te production ef
cheeso, iL isi statoci. by thoso best able te judgo,
tiat WCo posgens9 sucît an advamîtage. Tho
opinions cf chîcese inaking ?xperts dic nome-
what rugarding the averago çcucose producing
qualities of Mfaniteba milk, eonqmcd 'with the
average cf Ontario milki, but ail ogree that iL le
greater, anti tîmat with the ane curo and ski 1
tiscd, milh frein cows ted upon emîr prairie grass
wiii untlntil>todly malte a cheese tichor titant
that macle front nîllk cf cowi; feti upoui the grua
cf Ontario, andl tîte saine applios te or prairie
hny. Titus NlIanitoba mnalera start lu wvith an
advantage in quality cf nîilk, anml vmen wo thko
ino ceusideration the trifling coat cf pro.luciug
focod here comparcd sylth tno caatern provinvoq,
the advaotago la groatly iucresauct. Te imupreve
cor metinrd cf manufacture andl rise it te the
castern standlard is thercfere aIl thaLle nccessary
ta secure the boat cheose malting lu Canada,
for in n dry atmesplicre anti cool temporature
nt nighit in the aumnier meuthts, WC have
decidoti climatic adrautages in or faver.
Coulti vo but raies the standard cf or methoti
cf maànufa-vture as suggcstecd above, Manitoba
cheeo woulti accu ho as welI and favorahly
known ln the British markts, as was Manitoba
liard wheat during the scascu ngcw u.eariog a
close, antd if Or eva local market la teec limited
te accore te or cheese makernîany ofthe allegeti
benefits et protection, they Wotald linl a posi-
tien te wrestle with casteru manufactuirera io
tîte heme marktets cf the latter, for a shane of
tîtose, benefits, real or imagiuary. IL is te ho
hopeti, therefeme, that every possiblo care will
bo usoti te improe or cheese manufactures,
andi that or Local (3overnment wiii imitate
that cf Ontario in lendiog assistance fer the de.
velopitent et the industry.

Nctwitbstandling tho argumenta cf both the
Globe anti Manufacturer, we helieve force cf
circumnstances have had much more to do with
the rapiti growth cf the Ontario cheese indus-
try than any aid or encouragement mecoiveti
front (icvernment, cither Fetieral er Local.
Ontario vas onve qctite a heavy whîcat produe
ing province, as weme ail cf tlîe agricultunal
pontions of titis continent le tîte earhy years of
their bistory. But lilte aIl other localities its
grain prodoaction bas deereaseti as it grew eider.
Whcn tîto virgin sl bacd lest mcnt cf its pmisn-
itive richucas anti matiuring hecame an expert-
sive neccssity te acure wbcat erops ; when
lands rose lu value anti ineaseti proportion-
atoly tho cat cf preduction, anti wcon rail.
ways abat eut loto new anti mich western landis,
cheapening the ceat cf transportation, jt was
fontdin Ontario as lu ail other former whent
fieldis cf the catî, that suecessal competition lu
wvheat raiBing witb the vast new weat with its
heundîsa witie prairies, its micb virgin soul anti
its lately acquireti means cf transpcrtation, vas
a moatter impossible. Ontario farmera were
forceti te embamk in cheese making anti other
industries cloeey allicdl te, if net actually
branches cf agriculture. That tboy have
meacheti atte succesa witb the choose iotiustny
la due mainly te te goond jutigoment uset inl
aelecting it as eue te engage in.

The waveof progneas la sill rolling freint the
Atlantic weatwnnd te te Rocky Mountains
ever tItis continent, 'cti iLs characteriatics are

the maine n atc i stago in ail parts alike, ex
cept lit tho matteru of detail whioli rosit". front
purely local causes. Manitoba le likoly aconi
to pus thrnough ait expcriene 8imilar to that cf
Outarjo. Tho incrcaseid value of land sud
many oter Items will scon bring inoreascdt
cnst in the production of grain, whilc the
thickcniîîg cf poulation wlil create a honte
matikot. not îmw posscsbed, for maoy products
naturel te the country. Profitable wheat rais
ing ln ccntpetitiou with the vast pHsries west
cf hure will hocomeo moro dilicult, and or
îagrieu1turaliste will have to look arcUttdi for
olher fields for their tfforts. It la vell to know
that in cheese produution they hiave a paying
one wide open, and if cars la taken te develop
it and other kindred Industries, when tho lie
olineo in wheat production sets in in thia pro
vinco, the transition te a hlgher grade cf agri-
cultural production will go on amoothly and
bring relief instead cf friction.

GRIN ANDf flEAR IT.
The above heuding bas becomne se frcly used

cf late years, that ptople cf Iimited literary
knowledge may m't-take it for a scriptural, or
at least a Shakespearean quetation. In this
thcy wculd bo mistaken, for it wculd lie diicuit
if net impossible te trace the sceurce cf tice
snyiag, and if it cculd ho fcund, iL wculd dout
less ho a very commen place scurce after ail,
and perhaps oue hringiog contempt upon the
saying itself, sufficient te greatly impair its
value.

Il'Grin andi bear iL" la a piece cf advice, anti
it la about the cheapest andi moat usympathet le
piece that eau ho given. Unliko mont eap
ativice, iL is cf cousiderablo value, and triteu
it loeses is value, the cause tîsualiy is, lieing
applied under wrcng circumnatances, aud wiîeu
se applied the wisest adages are the muent un
mitigateti noneense. Taken at the right tinie
andi under prcper circun'stances, iL is philo.
sephical hayonti doubt, especially tu, a inan wito
bas ne alternative.

In tItis Ncrthwest we ace a very practical
people, always on tho lookout fcr things, %% hich
areceheap and gooti. Just at the present time
we are particularly in neeti cf semething at
rock-bottom figures, and we have that in th~e
gr.iutousadvIce of "*Grin and beariL" Thero
nover was a country more in neeti cf Bachi ad-
vice than the Nertbwest le at present, andi there
nover was a country wvith a brighter prospective
rcwarti befere it tItan this prairie lan.d at
pieseut. After twe yeara of comparative failure
cf crepa or farinera, cur country merchants,
cor wholesalers, and in fact ail classes here, are
having a financial squeeze, such as tasneldoin
experienet even in a new couîntry. The
preure mîght prove 6isastrcus 4o a large
nunibcor, wcre iL net flhat the crop outlook is
the best ever cutlined ut this tinie cf the year
in tho hlatery cf the country. Mlasy are ne
doulit feeling like the venerabie quadiriipet,
which listenecl te tlic coaxing toutes of I'Live
odiherse antiyeu'lgeL caLs." But tantalizing
as e arreunding circumatances may ho, the
bardent prcssed amengst us ean afford to foliote
the chcap advioe cf "«grin andi bear iL.'

But iL la net cnly thoso who are feeling the
financial, pressure worst, that requiro t-i follote
te abeve advice. Thoe who, are weli able to
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sta~nd the pressure may bo ncliucd to geL a litItio
restiO4s and fidgety, altliougli thero is not
.shadow of tinsafety ln theo business outok
To such wvo givo tie advico, 'Igrin and bear it,"
for by following It out, more profit wvill bo had,
than by omploying tho 8heriff or tho baijiff.
I3cides theo wcather la warnm at presont, aud
thoso functiônaries requiro a re8t. Teoaur
whixnosaiora bore aud in the oast, who aro dis
appointcdl at the slownoss witli which zash ro.
terns corne in frein this country, adnc who arc
irritated a littlo at their swelled volume of dis-
couina, wo sa>', "'grin and beur it." Teoaur
bankor s lo, who arc no doubt aniazod, if no'
scarcd, at the renewing aud patching up of their
clstorners, wO say, "8grin and bcar it." It wili
ail corne ont right betore the ond cf the ourrent
ycar, and tho Canadian Northwest wiIl in ail
probabilit>' relievo ititeif before ucxt spring of a
greater load of <lobt, than ever %vas %wiped out
by a country of the saine population in onc
year. _____________

Tie bharp rise in 11-ur aud au inc!rease of 20

er cent Iu wages to journeymcu bau c'used
Iaisfax bakers ta raise the price to seven cents

a boaf.
Theo Western Union Beef Company' with a

ea ital of$15,00,000 have beco incorporated
atMer. The compan>' is a consolidation of
ail the principal stock interestit of Colorado,
New Mexico, Wyomfing and Texas.

JAS. CoOPER. J. C. SIIITII

MÂ.NUFAOTURERS,

Importers and Wholesale De&lers in

BOOTS AND SHOES!!
No, 38 & 40 FRONT ST. WEST

Âtr.tv LiaPr4Sdut Jan NcI.ohie. Suprintasent.

P. tE.lld vEqdgulacldn .13 wilhism, Soc.Troaa

THE VULOAN MRON COMPANY,Of MANMBOA, (LIMMTD),

BRASS & MRON FOIJNDERS,
Lignt and Hctavy Foxnga a~gnosd Botter Woles

GENERBL&KSJBIG
AUl Rinde o! Maohlnery.

PoiEîT DOUGLAS Av., WINNIPEG

J. Kuhu & Son,
DEALERS I'.;

BUTTER, OHEESE AND EGOS
FLOUR .AND FEED

Aud Produco Ciencrally. Agents for Vite

GOLD SMON BAKING POWDER.
Consignrnents or Produco and othcr Goods Sold on

Cotutulssou and Prompt returne tuado.
Catliarine Plock, Alexander St. West

-WINNIPEG, - MANMTBA

GREENE ANO SONS COMPANY
Fuirs, Hlats, Robes,

GLOVES, MOCCASINS, . -

E Tc., ETC. ~

Men's Furnishings.
Sol0 Agon 3 dn Canada for

Dr. Jaeger's Woolen Underwear,

WH ITEMOUTHi

LIJIIBER 1MILS
-MANUFACTU]tER OF-

Spruce, Tamarac

Cedar Lumber.
A Spccialty made of Taniarac and Cedar

Bill Stuff.

WHITEMO«UTH, Man.

CAMBRON & KENNEDY

LuAJYBER
MUFACTIJRERS.R

WVfIOLESAL? DEALERS IN

Dressed Lumber.,
SHINGLES AND LATII.

Norman, - Ontaruo.

MAN&1UFACTURERS Op

DOORS AND SASI.

MILLS AT KcEEW~ATIN. OFFICE: OPPOSITE O.P.B

paSSEIfOK DEPoT, WINNIPEG.

MOUTREAL.

ILumber lWills
M. BUJLMER, dJr.

IIANUFACTIUERAN» WIIOLESALE DEAL LIt

Lumber, Lath,
Shingles, Etc.

NORMAN, Ont.

KEEWATIN-

(LI31ITED)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Lumberi taths Shingles, Flooring,
SIwîso, SnIEE'rîYG, MOULDINGS,

CASINOS), E'rC.

Saw Mutal, Planiug Milis and Fiactory at

KEEWATIN MILLS,XOnt..
JOHN MATHER, Manager.

VANCOU VER

SIIINGLE 1YILL,
G. F. SLATElt, -Proprietor.

-UANIUPACTeRitR ANtD DKALE.f 15-

British Columbia,
Cedar Shingles.

SCorrespon

-VANCOUJVER, B.C.

denco Invited. W'rita foi Pricca.
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Tlicre le mcllier sensu ,,or
rcl&'in n ?u"Ln' uId Çtatcgs

thll, ' uleu wc cati liînuigi. tl
ot Canadiati isialc

BETTER, CnEAPEIR AND
MORE DURABLE.

oth

Wa h3avo aI-ays an hand a largo Stock of BUtGGIES, CARRIAGES, BUCKBOARDS and

:aut C)OOIC,~
39 and 41 Market Street West,

ei;ýn

&ki

JUST TO HAND
6 Gross Eno's Fruit Sait,

10 Gross Syr Red
5 Gross

Spruee Guin,
47-11 Glycerine Soap,

15 Gross Pear's Soap,

250 Gross Mos'sFINE -TOILET SOAPSI
OUR CATALOGUES ARE NO W READY.

WRITE FOR ONE.

DAWSON, BOLE & Co.9
60 Prinocs street, M Winnipega

READ. POUDR ARD IMIESTIGAT. T W! READ. PONDER AMiD IHVESIGATE

GE.nns:-ThcHercules MNa.nufacturing Co. of Petrolca, Ont., bcg teoultOffcO that Iemcs. Robert. Ilir & Co. of Winnipcgr have l«n
apitdour Agecnta for Manitoba and the N-arthwcst. who arc prcparcd ta givoes3timates an ail kinda of MILL MACH1I'ERYin ttnatur*t IDY

us, a a on thoe rcmodcling of aid iils teoaur latest impraveid systen. a

THE ÇOUHRANE UNE, IIELI DJtIVE, CuNT1.ipoUUS TRIN 0F ROLLS, which arc n0w at the hcad of ali ethr. Asvang ls
:0 pwcrdoig j~ 0 mre ork. Cati not bca put out of Train. A more cvn 7ngranaton, giting a lar,-cr per.cntago ut P~Ln.Flot., tUcu.>,

lic th aity o! the Bolts. This is the miii o! the future; aU thor hae . gire place ta it. %'Why__àpen 1 von time ai mo4.ac3 oni
hihUcmilira cf the L'nited Statts and Canada have tricd and faund wantiug anwl are repiacing with the C CI1RANE ONE BELT DRIVE-

THE DERMUES WHEAT CLEANING MACINERY Guarantcd ta do brttcr work. ini ONE operation than auy other wili do in FJV.«f
Rcemovcs fu=a entirciy fram end of berry-saniething unattcmptcd by any ailier Scaurer.

VIE HERCULES PATENT FLOUR DRESSER anid a fou lino of FLOUR MILL MACHINERY mnd MILLERS SU PPLIES.

- Ozi.talio

%-» Wiim ie.
GoD.

(WAGON$)
%VEà ARx ROW 8r.LLISO

tb Contractors & heamsters
WAGONS

ITTY.IJ WlflI Tir CULY.:RATZI)

STUDEBAKER WROUCHT
STEEL SKEIN

The saine as uscd In the FinLït
Awnctlcat lvagoits.

athar Whoclc
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'WINNIPEGl MONEY MtaRRET.
City inonctary affairs have dovoloped but

Iittio chango sIice our lit issue, but what thoro
lias bec» in for the botter. Inniercauitile circles
there lias been a alightiy freer feeling in cou-

etion with tlie volume of money in circulation,
and cash pay.ncnts freont tbo country have 1Ko»
a little botter. Tliere is still in trado circce,
liowever, Onite a financiai squeeze going on,
and banks have to rcccivo quite a littIe of re-
ncwved paper frein, thoir rcgulat commercial
custoincrs. There ie, liowover, a feeling of fier.
fect confidence ail around, in whieh bankers
sceru te share, and witli pienty of f unds lit tlheir
disposai, banke are meeting aIl demanda of a
regular nature, witlî a villir. -is whicb malles
inatters movo smoothly. Thoy arc net, holv-
over, prcpared te hantil cnny promiscuous busi-
niess, or extend teîr discounts bcyond the cîrclo
of their regular customers. The discount rates
hold steady at 7 te 8 per cent. for gnod te gilt
cdge trade paper. In reai estate imertgagc,
loean> quite a business in small.loans on im.
prov'cd farmes je being donoe, and n fcw city ap-
plications have been board from. The rate ef
interest, on farrn loean s e till S per cent, and
on good central city Jeans, about 7 per cent

WINNIPEGI WHOLESMJE TiRfE.
Although there bas bec» no great incrcased

activity in any leadisig branches ef the city
whelesale trade, th,'rc bas bec» a quiet improve.
ment going on during the past wcek. Thoe y
note of the improvcmcnt, trifling if it bc, is,
that 'cash rotures frein, the country have becu
improlving a little in connectien îvitb somte
branchie, and that has stimulatcd business and
inado wholesalcrs more enger te soli than thoy
have been for a menth back. Tho steadily
brightening crop prospect bas no doubt had
somethiug te de -%ith the bettcr feeling. in
season lines orclers frein fali aud wiuter amples
are being more frecly beokea, ana both whole.
salera and reti.ilera are becoming more hiopeful.
The city trille in particular is s..tisfsetory in
those lines, land the conntry much more eo than
it was a fewr wceks3 ago. Lices connected vrith
centracting and building have show» a very
marked improvement acring the wceec, while
in staples of evcry day eonsumpt the volume cf
sales has inceeaed pnrcly in proportion te the
return of confidence. It muet net bc imagined
that ail the anxicty cf three weeks ago je gene
frein wholesaio cirelms Seme look with quite
a little îuneertaiety nhesd, but the majcrity
feel that nearly ail draigèr te crops in paiet, and
the outlook is decidedly encouraging.

nnurrs.
In this biranchi business has been about lier-

mial, and witheut special featnree. Prime
are steady and nnchangcd, quetations being :
liomard'a quinine, C-O te 7.5c; Cer.nian quinine,
7A< tu 60c; morphis., $ 2025 te $2.50; iodideocf
potassium, S4.25 te $4.75; bromido potassium,
f-7 to75!,English campbor, 8Oto 90c;giyccrine,30
tr 40e, bts.ric scia, 65 te -.5c; erara of tartar,
Z te 40c, bleachiLg powder, per keg, %6 te $Si
bicarb soda, 1,U75 te $4.50; sai soda, S2.50 te
$3. chlorate of potasb, 25 te 30e; &luin, $4 t

$;copperas, $-3 te $3.25; sulpiiur fleur, $4-50
tu S5; sulphur roll, 14.50 te $5; Amexican loc
Vittel, 10 te 12C.

DatY ODS ALND cWOTE11«.
In this ataplo brancb affaire are atil rathti

unpatisf--ctory, altheugh a aligbt improvein-nt
bas been feit in calth rctnrns frein the country,

but net enoughi te inake itny persen jubilant.
A feeling cf greater conîfidenice gains as tlîe crop
prospect inuproves, and whlolcsalcrs are noe in-
elined te pualit the sale cf fait and winter gooda.
Thli norting %rade bas show» a littie inipreve.
ment and stocks cf eunîir linos have bec» de-
creatcd a little. The volume, howevcr, lias
been much iighter thnu it doubtlese would have
bec» had tîscre been a freer circulation of
money througlîout tho country.

DUtIED FBUITS3.
Evr.porated geouda lîeld firin in prico, but

have uot advaueld as wns antcipateil. Thero
are ne new varicties on the market. Quota.
tiens bore are as follews - California
London layer raisins, $3.00 per box, do. J
boxes, $1.00; Valencia raisinsi, 32.80 te $.90
per box; Valencia layer raisins, S3.25 pier box;
currants, 7ec per lb.; dried apples, 7J te Sc liet
lbt., evaporated apples, M-1c; choico ncw Mle
fige in 10 lb. boxes, 10c fpcr lb.; cheice fige, 13e
per lb.; faucy Moente layor fige, 20 lb boxes, ISe
per lb.; flgs in 1 lb cartoons, pot dcx., $1.75;
golden dates, in 50 lb. boxes, 9c pet lb.; Cali-
fernia ovaporated fruit-apricets, 22 te 24c per
lb.;, pecled peaches, 27 te 30e per lb.; pitted
plume, 15c; raspherries, 35c; French prunes,
1le pet lb.; nectarines, :21 te 23c.

1FIsiE.
Business ie quiet, and ne new lices are

quoted Quotations aie as follcws : Salmn», 15e
a pound; ced, Se; jackfish, Ie; pickerel .3e;
Lake Superior trout, 10c; smoked goldcyes, 40e
per dozen; sait whitefish, $5 pet 100 keg.

GREE~N }1WITS AND NUTS.

Businet'. bas licou quite iiveiy dtiring the
weck, and the trade are iveil satistit.d w:th re.
suits. Lemene and ortInges are lookiog up-
wvara in price, aud have advanced silice eur
lait issue. Prices are as follocws: Oranges,
Riversido St. Michaels, paper rinds, $6.25 te
Z6.50; fancy Riverside s,.eets, $6; fancy Dur.
ate secillings, 150 lt 250 size, $5.25 te $5.50;
the ane 12S sime, $4.125, and 936 ie, 3.
Mesiens !M0 and "20 sile, R5.50 te $5.75.
LUions: Fancy Messcinas, $6.50 te $7.00
perlbox; choice Mecssinas, 36.00 te 36.50 per box;
Banns, per bunch, R3.00 te $1.7-3. Nuts-
S. S. Taragona almond, 20a per pound;
Grc-enobie wainnts, 19c; Sicilian Molbrts, extra
large, 15c; peanuts, . bite Virginis, grecn, 15c;
roasted, 17c; cocoanuts por hunared $9; hick-
ory nuls 10c per Pound; pane, large polishcd,
per lb 17e.

The report as te busines doiug je rather
mixed ini this staple brancb. 'Somc report sales
light and others fairly goo<. The v.-iaticn je
cdoubtoeu due to the feelings with differeut
bouses, and their inclination tu carry customers,
as ail culd selI plenty cf goods if they wcrc
net aurions about the length cf credit wanted
lîy enstemers. Pricce cf staple goeds are setarce-
ly changed. Prieesarc Sgrylo,6 e7

as te quality; grinulated, 7j te S; lumps,
Di te 92c. Cofieca, grec», RieO, frein 24 te 2 5c,
Java, 2- te '29., 01d .uc~ramont, 20 tu 32ç,

Moh.,33 te .353e- TC-%%. Jftpan, "11 to -46C;
Congous, 22 te 60c; Indian tons, 35 tu 60c;
yound hyson, 26 te .50-: T. & B. tebacco, ôG6e
per Pound; lilly, 7à, 52e; diamond salace, 12s,
4Se; e.. of W., butte 47e; P. cf W., caddies,
47je; Honcysucl-ie, 7N. 53e lIrier, -j3, Mce;
Laurel Bright Navy, %e 56e; Index d thick
SOlace-, 6s, 4ue, llrumuette Solaco, 12à, 4u ..MlcAipineTula=CcoG'.plîî;ýtcobaeeo: Cld Crow,
46c; Woodcck, 52e, Becaver, 63c; Jubilmc,

60e: Anctuon, 59e; eut tobacco: Silver Ash, 65e;,
Cnt Cavendish, 70c; Senator, SOc; Standard
Kentucky, liglît, Sie; do dark, 80e. Specini
brande (if cigare are cituoted. Reline, $0
Con. Arthut, $50; Mikado, $10; Terrier, $31à
per 1000. Mauricio, S42.50; Soudau %Vluips,
$40.00; Turkislî Caps, 332.5; Commercial
Traveiler, 25. Lien 'IL" brausi mnix2d pieklos,
in kege, are quoted-: Three gallons, 32.50; (Io
five gallons, 83.50; do 10 gallon kege, 86.50.

LEATIKIin, LbATHuIEi COODS AND FINDISCIS.
le theso goode business je aîmeet at a stand-

s'ill , a great cjuictnms linving provailed during
tho iveek. Spanisli sole bas advaned a
littlo, but other gonds arc uncbsn-pd.
Quotations are as follows:- Spanish sole, 26
te 28e; slaughter sole, 26 to 30e ; French cal!,
first choice SIL25 te 31.50 ; Canadian ealf, 75c
to $1.00; French kip, SI te Z$Llu; B Z kilp,
85; Bourdon kip, 70e ; sl1aughter kip, 55
te 65c; Ne. 1, wax upper, 40 te 45o ; grain
uipper, 50ce; harness Icather, 26 te 29c for
plump stock. Engliali esae butte, 60e; buffe,
17 to 21c a fc-.; cerdovan, 17 te 21c; pcbblc,
121c; eelored linings, 12e; shoo uppors, froin
$1.25 te e2.75.. Herse coilars-Short straw,
$22 der doze»; long straw, 833 pet dore»; long
straw bodies, $22; Boston tcani (thongl, $27
der dore».

lIARDNWATtr.
Business in rcportcd fairly active in this

branch, bath in sheif geods and heavice. In
the latter tlîe demand in gmater t.han -vliole.
salers care te supply, wvhile cash roturne are se
slowv. But ove» ie this respect there bas bec»
an improvement during the week. Thora has
bec» no changes9 in prices of staple linos te-
potcd. Quotatins arc; Cut »ails,i0a,nnd up-
ivards, e3.30; I. C. ti". plates, 'Z6 toe 36.50 as te
grade I.; C. tin pl.%tes double, $12.00 te 1.0
Canada plates, $4 te $1.25; shoot itou, 34.23 to
3R5.50, acctrding te grade; ire» pipe, net piecce.
1 inch, 11.20e:- li inch, 1làc; li inîch, 18jc; 2
inch, 28c pur foot; ingot tic, Me pier 1b; bar
tin, 33c per pou nd; sheet zinc, Se pet lb.; gai.
vanized irai», 2S guage, 7à te Suc lb; bar ire»,
,-3.60 pcr 100 lbts ; shot, 6ýL te 61 pet lb.; tarrod
fclt $240 te S32.50 pcrl00 îlb.; barbcd %vire, 61
nett.

L.usuuiarL
This trade je nowv reching its boit, anud nUls

have ail liberal ordets i» front cf thein. There
je still lie %vord cf auy change in the prime list.
The quotations nt the different mills on the
Lake cf the Woods are: imension: 2x4 te
12-A12, 12 te 16 ft long, S14 ; (lo. 10, 18 au-1 20
ft long, $13; 31 pet M ad ance ca 'caeh inch
ocrr l2in surface; 50c pertN o cach foot over
the abova lottes te '21ft long; 81 per 'M adl-
vanc un cach foot, over 24 ft long; snrfseung,
50c pet 11; 3urfacing aud sizng, $1 pier M.
Bo&rds; lit common, reugh, $16.50, drcsscd,
$17.50; 2nd comme», rough, $14, drcesed, $15;
CulIs, reugh, $10, drcscd, $11, lat comme»,
stock, 1l2io, rongh, $19, drcsscd, 320; do. S aad
lOin, rongh, $1S, drescd, $19, 2ad comme»,
sa"- -, 12m, rougb, $16, drcssed, Z31; de. b and
loin, rougft, $[à, drcscl, 1; toit long and
colder, Z-1 leu fiet M. Shiplap: loin, $16; Sin,
S15.,50; b and loin iloorîng ansi sidicg at $1 pet
advance. Siding, eiling sud flooting: let, Glin,
=2; 2nd, Gin, 25: 3rd, Gin, %,11; -Itl, Gin, $18;
Ist, Si», qM9; *2nd, 5i», $25; 3rd, Sic, 32;4tb,
Sin. S17; Jt, -lin, S29; 12nd, -lin, $2; 3rd, -lin,
$1M; 4th, 41», $13; $1 PeT M avane fer diTS-
sing on bath tiles; $1 per M lceu for lo-ngtha 10
fcetand coller. Reret Siding: No. 1, lit nid-
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ing, j iii x 6 in, $,20; No. 2, 2nd siding, ý in x 0
iu, $17. Finisliing (li,lh~atd 2in): lat and 2td
clear, $15; 3rd clcar, $10; aulccts, $,10; ehop,
$25 ; 1 inch, let and 2nd clear, $40; 3rd clear,
$12; No. 1 stock, $35; No 2 do. $30; No 3
do. $25. Moulings: window stops, per 100 ft
tineal, $1; parting strips, do, (lUc; 4 round and
cave, do., 75c. Cr.sing : 4 in 0 0, per 100frt
tincal, $1.75; Sm () G, do, $12.25; Gin 0 G. do.
$2.50; Smn 0 0, basc, do, 1,M.50; lOin 0 G, base,
do, $4.2-5. Lath, $2. Shiugles: No. I, $3; Ne.
2, $2.50; 'NO. 3, SI.50; No. 4, $1.

1'AINTS, OILS AND COLUS.

In this brancbi business nas tibown during the
wcek a tendcncy te get dowçn to a steady statu
of fair activity. Linstvcd oil is again up in
price, but other goods are unchangcd. Quota-
tiens are : Turpentino in barrels, inscribcd
gage 75o per gallon; turpentino in barrels,
guarantced measurement, or ini 5 gallon
cans, SOc gallon; linseedl ail in barrels, raw Sic;
boiled 84e; benzine and gasoline, 5Oc; pure
oxide painta, in barrels, 90e per gallon;
coal tar $06 a birrcl; Portland cernent,
$4.90 a barrel ; Michigan plaster, $3.40 a
b=rre, pntty, in bladdcrs, 3ýe a poluad, bulk in
barrcls, 3e; whiting in barrels, $1.50 a ewt;
Cro-.n pure white tuait, $7.50; Royal Charter,
$7.00; Railroad, q6.50 ; Elephant -pure white
tend, S7.50; Elephant No. 1. do., $6.50; Butts
hecad do., $6 ; Calsomine, $6 per 100 pouina;
Alabastîne, $î.25 per caso of 20 packages.
Wmundaw Glass, first break, Su).L'o

wINES AND LIQUORS
Business is reported ardinary ln this branch,

with no changes in prices to note. Quotations
are: Canadianryewvhiskey, fiveyes'r.-~d, 40
seven year aid, $.3; aid ryc,:$1.75 ; Jules Rohin
brandy, $4.50; Bisquet Dcboucbe & Co., $4.50;
Martel, vintage îgSs. $050. vintage ISSO.
$7.50; liennesy, $050 to $7 50, for vintage
1.QS5 ta 18S;0; DeKu) per gin, $3 50; Port wine,
U250 and upwards; Jamaiet rum, -4 te $4.50
DeRnyper red gin, $12.00 pcr case; DeKuyper
green gin, $7 OU per case; Tam gin, $9.00 te
$10.00; Ilartel and Ilcnnesy's brandy, one star,
$15.00 per case et 12 bot.tles; v. o., '120.00;
v. s. o. P., 250

GRAIM BD FROflUCE YIA KTS.
WINNIPEG.

WIXEAT

Tho relationship betwec-n aur Manitob% mar-
k-ets n the leading markets of this continent
have been very distant during the pait weck,
and white in the latter there have beca lots af
excitement and anxiety, in Manitoba matters
bave gane sloepily along witb scsxcely a cash
miarket for present transactions in existence,
&rid cvcry cyo kcpt steadily in tbe dirc.
tion of the grnwing crop prospect. Central
markets are btill niaialy under the influence cf
American crop reports, altbough the discanrag-
ing state of European markets aided in the
beginning of the wcekl ln produciog a mnarlied
decline. Tatken ail round crop reports have
net te any extent improvedl silice ur leti re-
report, the possible shortagu in winter whcat
being estimatci about the saine, white the out-
lock for growing spriag wheat remnains as en-
ouraging as ever. The only change is, that
the actual damage te vrinter %vlbeat, is Il pret-
:y canjy known, and the beazih cleinentcf 'he
different mairkets nave calculatel ripou what
tbcy have te facei and plucked up courage te

fac3 it. Az the opening of Monday'i mnarket
in Chicago, it wvas apparent that a declino iu
prices iras ceming, nuid Iater in the day a crash
carne, inaking a break cf 2.j fruîîî thc clrising
figur-s o! Satnrday. Altliougli aittde reovery
iras made on Tuesday, showimg ihast the butlla
liait spent thu full farce of-: heir xpîecial effort,
the feeling wvas more or leas shaky ail week,
anI near the close cf the wcek quotations %vero
pretty rnoch where the cralsh cf Mloaday hail
left tlaem. Less important markets la the
Unite-1 States fullowed in symj.athy with Chi-
cage, and the only encauraging feeling arotiud
was the readiness witi which Eurapeau buyers
took hold af ter the crash, the reports of expert
purchases at New York beiag vory eneouraging.
In Eastern Canadian markets the situation is
unchaaged. Milicets hiold nearly aIl the stocks
cf fine milliug wheat, and hold prices te suit
themselves. They have beca leas confient,
howevcr, during last week, as neither floe
prices at home nom ivheat prices elsewbiera botd
ont much hope of better prices ln the ricar
future la this City, there has becu no business
doue an change, and about the at wheat stocks
held bv dealers havii been shipped te enstpra
points. Rceipts fromn fariners ai ontside points
have only a- r"g.ýted a few hundrcd bushels al
told, for which S9 te 90e a bushel wcmo paid by
the local elevator mea.

FLOM à
There bas been no increase ini the castera de-

mand, and matters incre along steadily but
quitiy. The local trade bas been about nor-
mal in volume, and prices have hcldl steady,
quotations being: LPatents $3100; straag bakers,
e275; second bakera. 62.20; XXXX, $ 1.40;
superflue, $1.25; Grahamn fleur, 'Z2.75; middl-
ings, $3.00 per 100 ponnids.

MILLSTtIFFS.

Although the local dc:n-tud is slawm, caatera
erters are sncb as ta kecp amills, with their ont-
put sodalzesd, especi.cl]Y in $1oru#. BJùdis
still licld at $14 a ton and shorts at $10.

OATIiEAL, rer IIARLEY, =TC

Business mares steady ivith ne change in
prices reportcd. Quatatians are: Standard,
,Z2,40; graauiated, -2.50 per 100.pou ds;
relled oats, e2.60 per sack. of 90 Ibs. Rale Gate
are alto obtained in 80 lb sacks at$2.50. Cara.
meal is held at $1.50 per 100 lhs.; pot barley,
,_075, and Pearl barley, U325 per 100 lbs.

cArS
Prices bave heca declining ie the Wes.tern

States markets, and oas ;roz thcre are a lit-
tlI oier here, 47 ta 48e beiag tho raage for
fcd lots. Ontario cats are atiff and held at
54e. The import supply will thcrefore comle
froin the sauth until prices adjust themacîves
better.

IIAXLE'a.

This grain is about ont cf the market for a
scasion. A.few smnall lots for fouit pu.poses
still change hande but net cnougb an wbkch te
base any reliable quatations.

CISEVL'E

Ncw local tnzde is asked for 1<, amall lots,
but only sncb as is in condition for imniediate
shipint, and nana can bi- badl sufficicntly
maturcd te 611l the bill. Lots of that cais
would brin gabout lOir, but any nlot rcady for
immediate handling would not bring more than
toc.

BuTEr.

It is bcoming evident that se special effort
mnust bc made te save the local mnarket £rom a
glut, andi whcro te unlaad the surplus is a
caundrm at proscrit The Pacifie coast suinta
nothing at proeat but a littlo cf ont best
creancry, andi catema mar-kets are as bsdly
loadeti as aur own, white Ulnited States coim-
mission rnma am actnally alaughtering ta-Ca
quantitia-s cf tbtir fine reamcry in UthelBritish

miarket, a market thoy bave nover been cent.
pcllod te shi p su cl grades te befere. This city
ta now loaded with stock, and buyers arc caut-
ious about taking round lats cf prime new
dairy ait 13 te 14e, and anly s'ory choice lots
wvilI net the latter figure. They are sorcly,
puzzled about what te do with tilb fast inercas
ing stock of inedium grades. Only mnthfulis
at rare intervals of those eau bc sold, aud 1 le,
is about the tep aatch, that will bo paid.

ERO.

Tho lots which ivere importoid fram thosouth
ithont two weoks age, are acw very slow iii
sale, and arc going at redluceci prices. The <le.
mand has fallca off se, that the local supply is

enoughl for presont,%%aats. Really fresh ronaîd
lots bing about 13c, with 13à for very chaice.
Aaythiog "cff celer" wvill net brin5 more thail
12àrc

LARD.

The movement bas been slowr and steady,
with prices unehanged se fat. l'ails cf 20
Peund$ are held at L_2.25; and tierces, 9c: a
Pound.

CCP.ED MEATS.

Aithough prices are tendinV upivards quota.
tiens lr inc-hangedl as yct. rite following are
cuntrent figures: Dry saIt bacon, 10e; smokel,
Ilc; spieed raIls, 12a; baneless breakfast bacen,
14c; green pickled bains 13c; sinoketi haine
plain, 14e; smcked, ia eaavass, 14.he.

IIIDES AND TALLW.

Hide dealers are grnmbling coasiderably
about tho quality cf tho bides that are cacning
iujnust aow. They saï tlicy are very poorly
handîcti andi of a vcry inferior quality. There
are very few to, bc bad cf any kiad andl it is
probable that -net more than three carloatis of
hides are ln the city. Country bides are worth
about 12J te Se per pound. lleavy stecri are
%vorth 5e fer No. 1, and -Ilo for No..1 cocra.
No. 2, 4àc for heavy steers andi 3;c for No. 2
cows; Ne. 3, 241u. Calfakins, Ne. 1, Se, No. 2,
4e. Sbeepskius, 50 te 83r. Tallow, 2Ac for
reugh andi 4j te 5e for rendereti.

LIVE STOCK.
Bref cf a flmst clas quality is very scarc, in

the city nt Pr-crit, but pienty 01 second .. ass
eau bc hadl. There is far mare veal offériciq
tlaa the butchers con uso and coasequently no
very faacy prices con bc gai fer h. 1ork i
comiag in in stifficient quantities te supplh the
market but the price romains at 0 to Oc. b' irst
états becf la selling at 4à te 4e and veal at G0t
teS.

DIRESSED MEATS.

Second ctass bef is about aIl that eau bc bi.
it is seîliag ai 7c, firat clans is very sca-cc. ; te
Si is about the figure quoteti for It. Mutton la
aIse on thc suai-ce tint, briagiug 12j te 1.1.
Part, casa bo haëlin moderato qeantitics at sl
te 9, there is oaly cnough coming in te supply
the mariket.

POtLTRY AJND Ga31.

Chiekens are briuging fi-cm 50 te 00e a pair
-with a modnrate quanti' y offcrcdl, torkeys Il to
121C a pollnua.

'UAT-

It la gcttiag ton near the season for ncw hay
noir for dealers te kccp a very large stock on
bond, andi irat tbey have gat tb.:y arc very
asaxions te svork off. A fewç loatis of toe hzy
kecp coming in but the quality is vcry pooca
Thorn 15 ves itlo dcmand for balcd amis busi-
ness le generally reporteti drill. The prc
quoteti for gondi baleti hay in $10 on track.

VEOETAIRS.

A fairly active business w--c donc las; si-e
la this lUne. The volume e! traite is not vey
large, but thadcuandilastoady. I>otaturs hart
tal-on another drop, tho price qea:ed noii
6O te 70e, this is ati-butet te c large qtati
tics coning in. Itinl probable thcy wsti gn op

a nt this week. Noew potatoa are sciting fo:
31 ý5 a bushul. Spinauh in bringza, 40&-a

pundi; calons, 25 to Ace a dozon; radj. 25 to
Mca dozn. lfaniteba rhubarb. 30 ta 40caà
dozea; lettuce, 25 te 3Oc; tormecag 1$3.75 te £4
per crato, abpxragros 75c, seune denlers are aik.



Heintzman Pianos,
Karn Organs and

Raymond Sewing Machines

3.AS. ILAJD]DOZE ýz 00-5
271 Main Street, -WINNIPEG, Man.

iug 81; rucumbers,' 90o to $l; cabbago fromi 7 looketi for. Root cropa arc pregressing favor" 3rd. That the butter shall bc gradcd in threo
te SC; beasa, $3.50 a box; green Peas, $2.50 a ably with the recent warm rains, but arc stîll classes, and the -price te be paiti for No. 2
basket. a littie behind. 11. will require the %whole of qualityBhaill bc three cents lower than for No. 1,

August ecar of frost te save all, but if that is andi that paiti for No. 3~ ju-ility shall bo four
The Xiauitoba Crops " forthcoming a hcavy yield andi fine quality of cents or over less than that paiti for No. 2.

The past week bas bcen eue of encourage potatees ini particular arc assurcd. The hay 4th. That butter shall be packcd in new tubs,
mecnt te farinera over ncarly the whole province bas impreveti with the raina, but a thin stand wrhich have been painted on tho inside with
f aioa n h tugiggagra of upland is al] that can bc expecteti uncler the boileti paraffiue, or tin lincti. No pails or old
f aioa ni h tugm g.ne a inosmet favorable circumastances. Therc will bc tubs to be used.

rul amiles even more broadly that ic did two abundauce cf hay in the province for all home 5th. That butter lu relis3 for immediate sale
vrceks age. When the week opened up, the demnanda, but in somte cf the thickly settlcd I bIl bc aubject te the samoe inspection sud paiti
grain crops in the great îuajority nf localities laitisfrnr ilhv eg ut o codn eqai

iça ina eryproniingsttealtouh i a in distance front home to cnt thair auason'a Gth. Thatthepriecf butteraliahl be reguln.tedl
it iras evident that more rain must soou corne
if the hcaltby atate of growth iras te bo kept aupply. by Winuipeg market.

7th. That it hs atrougly recemmeudeti that
up. The largeat stretch of country' lu this con. Touly English DAiry fine sait bc used iu saltiug
dition extcndcd along the lino ef the Manitoba 1Inproviug Buliter. butter.
and Northwestcrn railway from about Glati- A*s fa.r back as lait March a combincti effort In niaking theso recomuiendatieus the joint
atone westward, but carly in the week bcav3' ef the merchants in the tovn cf Virticu and tho ccmmittec weuld aIso strougly urge upon farci-
local aboirera fell iu the extreme western farmers of Dennis county iras made to try sud ers andi others the extreme nccetsity o! liing
portion ci thia stretch, andi as the wveel adi. improve the quali.y oi butter inanufactureti in cvr rcuinfor xuakiug a really firat dlais
vauceti tihe shoivers crept estiard uutil the that country, sud arrange for thc grsding of riladuo echussdaoeepr
Mlinnedosa, Ncepawra, aud Gladistone districts butter broughit tu market there. The joint atcle abndluo nercty andrvtiu stalepr

ail reeciveti shoirers more or lms heavy. A comnmittees compoescd cf w. J. wilcox, jus. -' the abslt c.yo rvdigsial

large portion cf the Rockwood district shoedt Merrick & Andersou, J. J. Dunlop, B. Meek f fcarerasdmrhn. miol obn

similar indications tbough not se ntarked, but and J. S. Young, cf Virden, and A. Cameron Ifd faneraand cacht tbor onhly conmthne

bite lu the wcek shoirers fell thert alse. The and Thua. M iout ~ Lite, repr.seutn adudrtn ahohrtoogl nti
an] .Tomin, butter question, insteati of puiling against cach

country kuown ai tIrs Morden valley, stretch. jthe niercbauts, an .J. ThmoWlim c.lhcr as they toe ofteu do, suocess cauînot fail
ing north andi sonth from the towm cf that Stephens, John A. Fraier andi John Joslin, r-te attend their efforts. sud the experiecce of
nime, has aise, shema aigus of coming iujury presonting te far tiers, set te werk ant dreir Deuis county la a strong proof of this.
f rom drought, which injury at wonst wiil only ~up the following rules and recommendations, ___________

be a yicld lightcr titan iu otber morc favorcd which have adhoed te crer amne, sud tha reC The cea agents ;n Montreal ame stili doter-
districts. Rain tItis week wil greatly improvc suit has been a tiecidect ituprovement lu the z mmcd te reist thr dcrr.aofrtrit-ers for in-
niaters there, anai the indications arc that quality of butter gcoerally, which comes te creaseti pay, ani tiucy tieclino te, employ any
thowers mnay bo bai nt axay time. Iu ail oî.her mark-et iu tho towvns aboya nameti. stevedore that coneedes te thte demanda cf tho
districts of the province and in Ensteru .Asuii IWrLlS- ANI) RIGULATIO.SS0 strikers on nty coaI steamers.
boia the outlook has bc=n grand night aloî'g. Ist. That it la desirable that Elkhorn, Vir- h ... comne r.igadil ri
-ni now Vmith thes exception of ste oue d1istrict, den, Oal, Lake anti Griswolti co.eperaîc in titis Them Ci..caome ntei rutiug a dyTai
ei'crytrhcre thera is a promise of a grain yield niorement, aud that titis circuler bo submitted traio ca Chicago t Montrem. l i wek. plac

as eary n roprton o boacreagc as thte te the merchants cf these towus beforo biuig Ithc Cans.disn Pacifie ou oves terra mlii tihe
ernp of 1887, and crery fielia is progressing prnteti anti isseti. 'Whiga eta n rn rnrp
itfh iranderful rapiduty. Thes firat hal! cf 1 2cd. That a public inspecter bc appointxi in gnCnrlat rn rn o.s

,%ugxist will deeldo &Ul doubt, for if theo firat two ecith tewn, * hoso duty &hall bo te gmdç the McDoualti & Whitehead have epeucti a gea.
ttksb of t menth t ae froc fromn freat, a butter, anti Who shail bo pa for sncb service er,. paint, ana paper hanging ahop at Lotis.

> irltl phecnmuDlIy beavy znsy hoconflicntly by the purehasors. ide
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a ùflufl2i ii %JUs, OLOTHIERS,
1866, 1868 and 1870 Notre Dame amd 363 m0ad 42 St. Hcnry St., MOIYTREAL.

~~ TASSE, WOD&O
Fine miars,

~4 I "Our Brands: {kd n oea
Arthur.

- eunsurpasod byanyin tho Dominion

FOR TREM.

jAMEà,N "> ' & CO*
-WIOLESALE AND RETAIL-

E]PU R> T Iz T:E
OHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

REJEJD N &aic LISTA~

298 MAIN STREET, Arn:cArloe.. IWINNIPEG.
MITNROE & 00.,

Wloolo&-eDIe Dsi
Wines, liquors and Cigars

gWy TME DEST IIAD1

9th STREET, - BRANDON

Allen & Brown,
PORK PACKERS,

For Fine Hams, Bacon, Ralle, Long Clear,
mess Pork, La, Bologna ana Pork

Sanusge Casings, &c., &c.
.4LL OOODS Gr7APA-nTaD.

70 MloDERNOT STREET. - WINNIPEG.

Eggs Wanted!
Weo are again in the mnarket for any quaxitity

of Fresh E:gga cither delivered here or at any
raiiway point in tho Province Egg Cas
furnished.

Our Stock of Provisionziis complote. Orders
and correspondenrec aolicitcd.

Je Ys GRIFFIN Col
Pork Packers and Provision

Merchants,

41 Bannalyne Si. hast, - - if IFNIPR G.

J. S. Nonis. U&S CARtOrTIEF-S.

N~~~ ORI ARTHERSi
* WHEAT EXPORTERS,

TORONTO and MONTREAL

Open to buy Whcat f.o.h. Cars at ariy
Station or dolivered at Port Arthur
on Samp]e or Inspcctor's Certificate.

J. S. OAIWTETH & CO.,
PORK PÂCKERS

Suga~'uc 1mBcWs lcn p« tS
foansae. ,-nn SAUF a. Iloa. Tonnuc

an hclcn usage.
Piga Feet Bologna =nd Sausage Casings.

PACIIEIt AND COMMISSION MEFICHAUS
23 Jemima St., WNNIPEG;.

o

-

U2

BCD

A~ -1

'i <NITATIPIT I.,] nfl

OUR IMITATORS.
Owin to certain eoa - ttmpingt
plm o.f onto ula ho proutft

makers, jand ropresonting thcm te bo ours
te the iujury and rofutation of aur goode,
ive halve issued the folloving ±1-

CAUTION ý TRADE
./!ferchan.s ae jwpedîuI(yzcI
vJsedtkat>eXeaftera/Ifoves of

oè cra3lK wovmkIbdeashelow

TRUE BUSINESS PRINOIPLE,

Buy anld Seil11 for cashi!
Provisions and Staple Groceries

Lower than any House in
the Trade.

IVIIOLESALE ONLY.

SEND FOR QUOTATIONS.

-McDONALO E, GO.,
228 Maiii Street, WI$$IPEC.

Joseph Carman,
-NIIOLEALE 

DA:U IN-

Fruits, Vegetables, Butter,
ECOS, CHEESE, NDNEY, Etc., Etc.

WilI bc rcciving careckly noir Vc'gtiabiin
of ail kinds. Cifarni1ýa and other Frusits by
express thre times a wveek. WV, ite for pricas

21 Ajlexander Street Wes, - - Wi"HIPEC.
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Jue. .TuIy. Aug.
Whez........- 861.1 871

Corn ......... ... 341-1 351
mA .......... - 291 27j

Cerk . .......... 1275 12.05
Lanl .............. 5.90 0.00
1113 ........ 5.10 5.2.0

Sept.
8-,1-
35N.
27j

12.05
0.129
5.30

Tir inerte ta tho revenue of the Dominion
in the tat alevau months mas $1,500,000,
irbite tha dacreasa la tha expenditura mas
searly $1,000,000. Thse Surplus tae I a
ast. iras over 87,000,000.

Chicago Board of Trade Fr1083.
A Sharp break occurred in wlicat on Monday

brought about by favorsj>Io wcatlîer roports
troim alinost aery part of the country. Fully
%ce of a drap was experienced. The range of

priccs iras widû on tha Inter months. Thoa
%vas an csier feeling in provisions, but re.-cipts
of boss fell short of eicpectations. Closing
pricas for futurcs wCre:

Juno. July. Aug. sept.
Wheat.... 85à 80 W0V 803.9J
11,.......53 Sil 843 S51
oes...... 291 284 25J 251
rork .. .....- 12.85 1285 1285
LArd ... 5.85 5.00 000 010
Short Itib..- 4.021 4.97J 5.07J 6.17J

On Tuesday wheat prices averaged highor
than Mondlay and considcrabla etrength iras
displayed ini the latter part o! the day. Trad-
ing %vas active, and the bearâ confident and ag.
gressive. Joly ranga at 85R ta 861c; August
at 85.1 te 87 and September at ffl te 87J. Io
the nar, market thcre iras more activity and a
firmer feeling, with Augu3t and September na.
vancing rapidly. Liard was reînarkably duli
and quiet. Closing quotutions %vers:

June. July Aux Sept.
'hCSt ......... 851 soi 80ýj 871I
corn...... 311 349 351 3!1
Os ........... 03 2SI 201 201
Pork....... .JS0 12.80 - -
argd .......... -- 5.87J 5 07J 0,10

short Rite 4.07J 5.021 5.10 5.23
Thora iras a stronig feeling in the wheat mar-

ket on Wedncsday and prica averaged highcr
than Tuesday til about hall au heur before the
close, îrhen hcavy selling brokedown tho prices
te StGc. July opened at Sflc, rangcd at 87 ta 872e
and closedat S6cbid. Augustand Septemberhad
a range of about 12c. Oat fritures werc vcry
strong and a general advanco iras noticed.
'Thera ias afairly active trada in provisions
and prices irere Steady. Closing quotations for
futures wec:

June. July. Arg. Sept.
he. 851 88 sol s03

Vot ...... - si 341 54 353
oats.- 231 2sî 261 201

Pz....... . 12.05 12.95 - -
Lard - 5.821 5.87J 5.97J 0.07J
Shourt lUbs...... 4.97J W>021 5.121 5120

W hast opened weak on Thursday ani the
mrket 'vas jnclined ta bo bearista for a whtile,
but Iater in the day it reacted on reports of
large expert engagements at Duluth and Newr
York. The close iras about 0 ta îc highcr.
Cin3ing prices for futures irere:

jane Juby. Aug. S*pt.
whcat. SoP0. soi S71

Cor 341 351 35è
Oats. - 291 27'1 203
perir.. 13.00 12.80 12.80
Lzrd ~ - 5.00-02J 8.00.023; 0.121.15
ShDrI tPibà .. ~ 5.121 5.20-221 5.30.321

WVhcat iras stronger on F riday, unfavorabla
crop reports xnakiag it take a juxp o! a-- Dur.
iug thc day, hoivever, it decliaed about ge on
heavy sclling by Hutchinson ana local scalpera.
Closing pricns ivero:

irnneoapolis 1arket.
Folloiving wre tha closing wvleat quotations

on Thursday, June 19 -
J.îne. JuIr.X.. On tracli

No. 1 182a......... .. 8 8 41 Si 889.7
N~o. 1 siertîern .... 83 831 831 8.0
No. 1. northern ......... 811 811 - 82

The demand for Juty îvhoit ias gond and it
wua picked Ut> pretty freety, wvhen offercdl at
the ;a.arket prýces. Thora %vas saine for sale
most of the tirre at a fraction above current
fiurs Transactions wre of quito large vol.
urne, though îvith occasions o! more or tase dut.
nas. Thora iras saine trading in August and
at timas the inq.îiry iras goad for Septeamber,
ivitta sales ofSeptembar at Slh Oc îvhen July
iras about Re under it. August sold iu a amatil
way only, %vitli prices about lie above ýJuty.
A ltlde uticasinesa iras fait for the conditions
of the weather aîîd saime feared tlîat rust -mould
dcvolop in southero portions ef thia Statc.
Alter the first hall hour paices ros' a good frac-
tien, selling back a trille suhsen.mently.

Flour-The mnarket ivas steady te the extent
of the deniand. The reqnest iras ten small te
supply orders, ta keep all mills running that
are prcuared te run. Patents wre quoted at
S.1.60 te $4.95 aud sonne asked $5 in a nominal
way. Eàsteo <juotat ions deli vered at A tlan tic
points wvers tram 85.20 te 8,5.5> for patents te
différent sections. l3skera reînsined stcady nt
$3 te 3.90 liera. Ir% grades wcra in good
demand.

Brun and Shorts -Market slowv for bran at
$7.75 to,83.2, with shortascsarce and quoted
nominal at about SI0. \Iiddtings sala ut
about $13.

Corn-NMarketl quiet at' 3-2te 33c 'vith fair
samplas at about 32ýc o.t. Fine yctlow hcld
at about 33e aund semae mixcd at 32c.

Oats-D)ematîd stcady but net espeially ac.
tire at 26 te 271c for fair mixed te good white.
CI:oice whbite ivera held at about 28e with feir
cars that would rach that quality.

Barley-Nominal at about 30e for ardinury
Saniples.

Fced-Millcrs ask for No 1 mixcd $33 f.o.b.
Coarse meal iras held at about $12.50.

Hay--Some chocice blue joint brought $10.50
îvith gond wild about $10 and semie fair at
about $9 te $9.50.

Buttcr-Thera la nothing cspeciatly ne w to
note ia this mîarket. The demand continues
.steady for gond dairjus anud arrivais cf suca
makes are cleaning up fairly ircîl. Packing
steak. la in good dcmand at quotatiens.
Creamecries are raLlier dull. A large portion of
dia stock arriving la mediumn goods and îvorks
out vcry siowly at loir and irregutar prices, atl
the îvay fromn 5 te 10e, according te quality.
Local trado iras vcry light. Prices are:
Creameries, strictly faucy, 12 te 13c; gond te
choice, 1Oto 1 le; fair ta good, S te 9c. Diry,
fanay, special, 13c; fancy sctections, 8 ta 12c;
good te choice, 6 to Se; fair te good, 4 te Ge.

Chea-sa-The roceipts of fult creamn are a
ltLde latger than tha dcuiand require. Primc
ara easy at meet bouses. Brick, Limbargar and
Swiss che iii amali supply %vith the former
sclling quita WilI. Full creai, new, cheddar,
Sc; new, Lii, S te Sie; new, Young America,
39 te Obc; Swiss, 13 te 14r; Limburger, full
cream, choice, 9 te 9.9e; Brick, full crcam,
Spriag, 9 ta IGe.

Potatoe.-IZeW potatees arc flot plenty and
prices are stronig. Censiderablo oId stock la
on the miarket that is bcng closeid ont areund,

quotations toughi deaters tire inclined te
shade price8. Quotations are as follows: Irih,
per bushel, 30 te -10c; Nur potateas par barrot,
S83.25 te $3.50; lier bushael, $1.10 to $1.2-3.

Eggs.-The market i8 very quiet and duli.
Dealers are holding for 10& te lie inchudiuig
cases. The ilemaud is only fair and generally
for bimati lots. Considerabte tos off in caudling
la raportedl.-Market Reccord.

RIoutreal 9tocok Xarketu-
Following wrr ctusitig quotatiens on June

20th -
Bianks. Sellerr. fuyers

Blank of Montreal ............. 222 222j
Ontarioe..... ................ 120 1 L6t
Mtotson's...................... - -
Torontoe..................... 213 208
Merchants 146 143
Union .....- -
Commuerce................... 126 125

.%Iiscellancous.
Montreal Tel ..... ........... 99 98j
Rich. & Ont Nav .............. 60 589
City 'as.'Ry..................lIS91 l88l
Miontreal Oas ..... ............ 206J 205ï
Canada N. W. Land Co...xd 80 75à
C. P. RL (IMeatreal) ............ 2 82j
C. P. R. (London) .............- 4
Mou cy-Timo .................. 7 -

Money-On ai l................. 51

Mmilers' convyelnîoln.
I>uring tho past îreak conmcencing on Friday

the United States Millers met in convention in
Minneapolis, and ditcussed at lengtlî matters of
intereat te the mitling industry, Mr, O;rcanleal,
the president, presidiîig ovar tho meeting. The
main wcrk o! ttiis convention ia the formation
e! a Millers Association of thse United States,
the firaI stop teiiards which %vas nmado by tho
adoption cf Ltîc foîtowing declaration.

-Thiis Association ia formcd for the purposo
o! promoting thu welfara and prosperity o! tIsa
millers ef tIse Uniited States ; for nîutual pro.
tection againat patent litigation ; for aecuring
uuiform action in att mnattera affecting the gea.
oral gond of the trmae; for corrctiog tho
abusas which hamper iL, and for encouragixîg
and building up a comnion union for the coin.
mon good."'

The work o! drafting and approving of a
constitution iras alan proceeded with and carried
through. The ispace at our disposai la this
issue wiII not ullor o! our touchiug upon the
constitution, but in oîîr next issue will be able
te daeta more te iL, and wilt give our readors
a gond digest, il net a fuit report cf iLs, text.

M-\yers & Meagrave baive bougnL out 0. H.
Allen'a bottling works ut Calgary.

The Miltera' convention at Minneapolis rap.
rascrnts a daily capacity cf 142,000 barrais

The Dominionî Cordage Company and the
the Consumera' Cordage Company, liaiva boîth
ebtained letters patent for incorporation. Their
hcad offices will ho in Montreal, and the capital
stock 81,000.000.

Tho largest ratail dry goods store in tho
,world îvitl shortly bc cected in Chicago. Il
wiii ha tirelva aterey higli of Steel construction
and the front ilil bc ot brown atone and terra
cotta It îrill contain ir complctcd 887,250'
square fcet et floorage.

An electrie lira orngine is reportcd as a rcent
invention. IL is claimcd that Ibis angine can
ba astarted ut fult speed irbçenever 'Wanted, la
noisclcss, makes no smoka noir ashes, is lighter

z ztearn cngina o! equal pomor, caste ono.
j id lus, is Saler and More economical.



Au WILIAMS & col
49 QLTADRA STREET,

fJomnlission -:- Merohants
And t4aqufacturers' 4.gei-(ts.

AUl Linde of Produce 'Hnndled.
Advancoa mado on Conaiguiiicuts of Butter

and! Eggs.
Best Market Price obtained for all Goods

and Prompt Settlements.

J. & A. Clearihue,
COMMISSION MEROHANTS

FRUITS AND ALL XJNDS OF PIIODUCE.
Speclai attention to c;D -sigtànente ci P.urs and

Skins, Butter aazd Eg&s.
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B. C.

:O~nP. CO. :Bc:) 536.
lo7rSktdct... 011i Werk, &(;; D. ll. liard% anr s-
Woodaarnk. I riseT11r itoih.odi & C'.. IMoniirrog'xj

V.'slla. 55e
W. ihAC!uitàrze co-al war.hmi&e wltla gfed C.wJtttle fur tanellrg

Buatter ani iz'.ulurs ln *auatitica
C*ttgamants Rmed md all Lises. Corspedmnce IeUiitd.

Victoria Rice Mill
VICTORIA, B.C.

CHINA andl JAPAN RICE,
IIICE FLOUR AND BFREWERS' R10E.

%WIIOLZSALX T&LADE OSLY.

H1ALL, ROSS & C., -Agents.

To Fisü Dealers, Batchers, Etc,
t.ina zow prepared to shlp freah spting Salmaon and ai

kinds ef Salt Water Yisaia lowest mnarket pricea.
1 pack lta spccially dcviom d boxes, oreIl (cci, and ir y

shma.axents azîually ric e cbeht of satisfaction.
WiII sbip per express COD uniras otherwlso speclflrel.

R. V. WINCH,1
'WhoI8sa1ý and Export Fisb Merchant,

66 COUDOVA STREET,

VANCOUVER, R.C

Hfenry Saundlers,
-lrlk7RR ANti 1)ZALER MF-

GIQOCERIES AND LIQUORS,
37, 39.AND 41 JOIENSON STREET,

VICTORIA, B.C.

Victoria Steam Btakery
M. R. SMITH & 00.

-WiIOLSALE AI D P"""'

Cracker -:- Bakers,
NVIOTORIA, B.C.

Càpaeity £0 barrels of Finur per day. Carres.
pondece Invitcd.

SOL£ ACENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

.A. A. ALLEI\, TORONTO,

Blats, capts, Fllrs, Etc.
A COMPLETE LINE 0F THLSE GOODS.

Vancouver, B. Ca

Brackman & Ker,'
-\ViOL8ALa 

DLELRS 
IN-

FLOIJR FEED, URAIN .AND PEJOfUCE
VICTORIA, B.C.

*rY coitnESPoi4DmFCI SOLICITED. ~

THE ORIENTAL TRADER~S G0. Ld.
Impiortez ;ant Whol=slo Decaicr in uoodsoi ail kinas

frot .apan, china. l'11illitc Isle$, etc

Tea, Sugar, Coffc, Homp, Rico, Manila,
cigars. Bruahos, Matting, Umbrolla,

Handkorchlofs, Sil"e, Etc.

EX 1R8S0F CV.~ 1 ancouver, B.0.

MOMILLAN & NAMILTON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AN* WIIOILESAlE OEALSS IN<-

BUTTER; EGGE, FRUIITS AN PRODUE
OP ALL KISI)S.

153 WATER S.-VANOUVER-P.O. Box 296.

THE VANCOUVER WAREHOUSE CO'Y.
Storag.gc frec and bondcd. Foim-arding-. Commwission.

Warchoazselteceiat1 rantced. Custotîs ami
Stisp Lirokerige. Insiiaarreon Goods

ln Store or ln Transit,
.$_-nta for C.'anada Suga? Rellaalag Comla Y, Xoatrel

tqes .l.atrafrloaluIIttor 1eraa F4ei. cor.
o i e ta. : l t r *I.Iî.-cts At' cxps.lem.e..i Iitt andl

t bcose ian fr thel, ira.. u DctaruaeIaL
IsRaEFEcss-C.P.I. and Biank of Montrcal.

(a. R. MAJOR, Manager, VAV1COUVER, 13. C.

J. 'CANNING,
'Direct Importer aad Wholesalo Draler lrn

FOREIGN AMD DOMESTIC FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

BAT VaaeW, ODOVA ST.. VANCOUVER, B.
11.0. Dox 711.

WM. KNOX.)
Prodnoe and Commiission Merobant

VANCOUVER, B.C.
BUTTER, EGOS, OFIEESE, ETC.

Foreign and Donlestic Fruits.
CUYnCo~irrZs MXo MmAXIou,. StuirriaS SoLIctt=a

Lenz rx& Leiser,
-IMIOtItt "A.1 DgULtIW 1EN-

Foreign and Dooeestîo Dry COoods,
FUJRNISIIINGS, ETC.

SOLE. AGENTS FORL

WVESTMINSTER WOOLEN 1%ILL~S.
La'gcst and Most Conipltto Stock ln tito lrovlnte.

Government St. VICTORIA, B.C.

THE DRIARD,
VIOTORIA, B.C.

The Oilly Strictly first-class liotel
in the province.

LELANO HOUSE, VANCO-UVER,)
British Columbia.

The leadizg, commercial hotel of the city.
Directly abotre the C.P.U. Station and Steain.
boat wharf. Ail modern improvement8. Sanople

roomo for travellora.
J. E. INSLEY, Mgr. WM. PROUT, Prop

THE COLONI.AL
New Westmiînster, fl.C.

Head<juartcrs for Commercial Travcflcrs. Fizc
Sample Roonos. First*CIass in

Evcry Reapeet.

aGEO. R. RAYMOND, -PRopRirINIK

QUEEN'S HOTEL,
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

Il. G. WALKER, - Propbrietor.

This Fine Non, Ileusc ls now open undcr the alaaac tuan*
agenaacat. Speuzal Accommaodation foraot,,n,.

Travellers. Brat Saxple Roorni ou the C<.as.

Largest and Fir.est Blouse ina Iestanitaater

EVANS BRO&', PIANOS,
Fine Finish, Fine Toracd, Fi sy Toîcli.

TISE UNEQUALLE>

Dohierty Oâ?gau.
geScud for Catalogue and Price List,3tez%

.e G> ]E 1% TX ýs 1WA V Ir e De
0. E MAUCY, -GENERAL AGENsT.

WINNIPEG.

Hodgson, Sumqer & Do.
-IMI'oRTERS OF-

British, French, Ocrmnan andi Aiiicri.
cmn Dry Goods, Sinali \Varvb

and Fancy Goods.

347 ad 849 St. Paul Street, M0OTREMk
teprcontcd: J. McLEOD, BOLIDA' Y& DW1.

Cmmission Mtorchants, 54 Portage Avenut,
1îrzsMm4x.
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0-. -E STE -N-
*-MANUACTUREUS OF-

Stephoris' Pure Liquicl Colora-Various Sliades for Inteiior
and Extorior lieuse Painting.

Stophetns' Preparedl Carriaire Paints-In Scarlet, Black
and Maroon. Thes Palots dry wvith a Rich Glose and do not
requiro Varnislîing.

Stophens' Elastic Enamnel-For Honscold Decorations suchl
as Tables, Faucy Chaire, &c., in a largo nuinher of delicato
shades.

Stepheni' Pure Oxîdie Paînt-(Almost'everlasting)-For
Elovators, Oranaries, Roofs and ail Rough Surfaces oxposed to
the %Veathor.

M-JEýI-EJ STEE

&ý 09o.
-IMPOWrIEffS AND JOIIIIERS 0F-

Window Glass-Ordinary Glazing and Crystal Sheet. Single
and Double Strcngthi.

Heavy Polished Plate-Szes in Stock from 44 te 96 inches
%Widu.

Ornarnental Glass-In alniost Endless Variety.

A full Stock of Painters' Supplies Includlng Dry
Colora, White Lead, Varnlsh, Brushes1 Etc.
Artiste, 011 Colora andl Brushez.

Plaster Paris, Plasterer's Hair, Portlandl Cornent,
Rotin, Pitch, Etc.

Grain an6. 1Mi1g.
The Rapid City ruiler miii is ruening 18

Ileurs a day to meot the heavy demand for
flour.

Tule WValkerville Brewing Company, cf
%Valkerville, Outarie, fias been inccrporated
wvith a capital stock cf $93,000.

'fle buildings cf the griôt miii at Russell,
Manitoba, are rcady fer the machinery which
ili ho placed ini position at once.

The Oatnueal Mill Co. at Portage la Prairie
will close their mili fer the menths cf July and
August in order to execute necessary repaire.

Robert Warren & Co., grain brekers, Chic.
ago. îvhe failed recently, have arranged their
ditriculties and wiil continue business as usual.

Blartholemnae & Roesing Brewing and Malting
Conmpany, cf Chicago, have filed articles cf in.-
corporation with a capital stock cf $1,000,000.

'Dlie Minnesota and Dakota elevator ait Lich.
field, Minai., was burned June 3rd. The clava.
tor tontaiined betwcen 1,500 and 2,000 bushels
ef wheat; losa 85,000.

The Union Improvement rand cevator Com.-
pany, cf Duluth, Minnesota, has filed articles
e! incorporation. The capital stock is $500,000,
and the limit cf stock issued 82,000,000.

The aphis, or grain louse, whicli did se much
damage te the îçheat last year in Ohio, Indiana
and Illinois, is reported te ho werking in the
wheat acar lCalamazoo and in ether parts cf
Michigaa.

The Lake of the Woods Milling Company
ivill eract ten or twelve grain ebevators ici the
province, îvith a capacity cf 30,000 bushels each,
this year. The locations bave net yet bcen de.
cided upoii.

The articles ef incorporation of the Lake Snp-
erior Elovator Company cf Duluth have been
amended se as te place the limit cf its indebt-
blciess at $1,500,000 insteadl cf ffl0,00. The
ohject ef inciceaing this is te acqu ire a aystcmn
of country elevators in North Dakota which
May be used as feedors te tho Duluth systom.

Grain men areucid Fargo, North Dakcota,
luve been agreeably surprised at the amouint
ef grain whichi ha% been marketed sinco seed.
ing was ficiishcd. Over twico the amount hias
been taken ini at the differ'ent elevators that
thry expectecl was la the country. Sixteen
tliousand bushels have hen received at oee
rifil, 10,000 at another and 8,000 at another
with several amaller amnounta aggregating about
50,000 bushoe,

A flour drying machine is in use iii Anstrian
mille whicb j, said te censist of fivo iron comn.
pertinents, one abovo the other, separated by
double Partitions and communicant by pipes.
A rotatiog vertict.l axis with blades lifts the
flour te tho highest of tliese compartnients, ail
of which are hecated by 8tcam cut entering at
the bottaim et a tenipcraturc gradually declin.
ing from 158 te 95 degreesq, Farenheit. The
vapor froun the foeur ls carried off by pipes

The AliniteapoIiq à1as Zet Record says . It is
said that green inidgo is working again in the
wheat fiold8 of Indiana this year as it did lut
low to e.xterminate this insect peat, as well as
others, eccupies the %Vashington Department of
Agriculture a great deal. That dcpartmeut
issues beautiful colored pictures of butterfiieà
and coons an'l coccons and chrysalide and pupa,
but that doa't kiff the bugs. John Blair of
South DIkota, a nian of investigation, writes
that thoy may bo destroyed ini tho fall by shoot-
ing them before they lay their eggs.

A writer to the MiIling JVorld sayis: " Flour
makers, as a class, are generally indiflrent te
the crop reports. At least, tho average and
amali miller may besaid toeoindifferent. This
8eason hias been, up te date, one cf confusiog
crop reports, and yet I find scarcely a initier
who is concerncdl deeply over the outlook.
They seem te take it for grauted that thero wili
ho enough wheat for the wants cf the country,
and they know that il. muet pass through the
mille on its, way fromn the field te the table.
They sem to care more for tho quality than
the quantity cf the crop."

According te the report nof George F. Stone,
secretary cf the Chicago board of trade, says
tho Arnericac Elevalor and Crain 'Jrwkl, the
visible sopply cf grain in tie United States and
Canada on Saturday evening, June 7, wvas
21,700,996 bushels of wheat, 14,214,612 bushels
of corn, 0, 153,871 hushels of ente, 697, 127 bush-
e!, of rye raid 5S6.673 hushels cf barloy. These
figures are sinallcr tlan the currespcncling cneB
for the preccding week by 661,789 in whecat,
and larger by 1,529,494 in corn. The visible
supply cf wheat for the corrcsponding week a
year ago decreased 1,312,930 bushels.

Tho Wînaiona RepuU:ican cf May 30th, says:
Se far this season the grain shipmcnts f roiî
Duluth have been about 6,000,Q00 hushels.
This is a rccord te make Chicago wild, and it
hias ail been made with les, than four weeks cf
navigation, and without tho aid cf a large grain
fleet wintering nt~ Duluth. There have Veun
many uotoworthy features of theso ahipments,
such as the rapid trips mnade by the grain car-

riers nd quick dispatch at tho clovaters The
feat attcmptedl by the Nerthern lino of putting
a cargo cf ena inte ivarehouse at New York
city, in six days from the time it was loaded,
is especialiy marked. Tîje reputstion that the
Duluth route is earning muet certainly bring
course grain te that point in larger and larger
quantities.

The American Bekuator anîd Grain 'raide
says: The Canadien (ioverient is sparing
neitlier money uer skili te make the most of the
advantages which nature hias already given lier
in connectice with the great lakes. She hias
made surveys and cîtimates for an alinost direct
line cf waterways from Sault Ste. Marie and
frein ULke Michigan te Montre zl, throuigh Lake
Nipissing anid the Ottawa River. Sncbi a canal,
if practical, weuld make the distance by it
the saine te Montreal frein Lake Superior as by
the present lako route front Lake Superior te
Buffalo. Montreal is 210w practically a sca-
port, and with a 27.j te 33 foot channel fer sea-
going steamers, which bas been made at a cest
cf about $2,200,00, the voyage therefrn te
Liverpool is 315 miles lesu titan f rom New York.

Jnsu.ranae Briofs,
Spcaking cf the new plan cf the Sun Life cf

England, te insure witheut niedical exarni-
nations, the Spectator saya: "The hurdea
assurned by the company is net se great as
iniagiued, as it is net until the tiîne wvhen the
vainc ci inedical selectien bas disappeared that
tho risk is takenà in full, The movement is in
the right direction, as it wili tend te popularize
insuranco hy rehhing it cf one cf its terrora te
the public, raid the moral hayard threugh
icitentional. misrepresentatien w-ill net bc se
great that its exteni canuot ho weli determicied
raid allowcd for. The elemient of danger froni
tlsis source i presenit mainly durang the first
thre ycars, as ccntrasted, with selccted lives
fer af ter that time the pelicies cf îiost comn-
panied are incontestable.

The value of lifo policies is exemplified hy
the fellowing sales recently effeetud at tho
Auction Mart, London, as reportcd in tho
.Insitrance JV7orld (Lonidon): Ono policy fer
£-2,000 ici the Equitable Life Assurance Society,
with profits amounting te £3,100, on tho life of
a gentleman agcd seventy years, was aold for
£3,675; and a policy for £3,000, with profitscof
£3,525, la tlîe samoe office, and on tie saino
life, brught £4,430; white a third polie>', for

£300 with p re, , of £960, also ini the samne
office, and on t he saine life, realized £1,959. A
policy in the Star L:11 Assurance Society for
£l,000, with bonuses cf £192 15a. ou tho life cf
a gentleman agcd seventy -twe ycars, was sold
for £730,



Mfr. 1looth is opening a bakory nt Ladnor'a.
P>aul Brazier, bioteikeoper, Field, bas as.

signed.
IL. Il. Taylor bas opcuvd a pliotograph gallory

at Donald.
La7enby & Duck arc oporiiig a buteher jhop

at Halinmoind.
A lirothierliood of Traiîîîucîî lias beau orgau.

ized at Donald.
f1111 & Coathiiii have opened up a drug store

nt New 'Westminster.
The business of J. Barron, pork packer, Vic.

toria, lias beco offeredl for Rale.
Tiertioy & Co., Vancouver, have sold out

their truck sud dray lino at that place.
C. G. Quiek, of tise firin of IV. J. Qtieck & Co.,

cigar manufacturera, Vancouver, is dead.
The Northern canneries started runuing ou

the lfth instant, tho sesson openiug on that
date.

Wiîn. Collier, New Westminster, bas taken
ov4cr tise management of tbe Grotto restaurant
at that place.

A. C. Anderson lias beau admitted as a part.
ner in the firin of E. G. Anderson & Co , matn-
facturer's gagcnts,*Victoria.

A. J. Simnpson, formcerly of the 'Montrent
office, bas becu nppointed ctbicf accounatant of
the Hudson's Bay Comnpany, at Victoria.

Tihe Clevelasnd Ilotel, Westminster, bias
changed bande; J. R. Brennan is now proprie-
tor, having bougbt out tho intiresit of Mrs.
Cleveland.

flateber & Co.'s ne-à; cannery, on Lulu Island,
will ho aready for operations in a short titne.
The macbinery bas garriveti assd is beiîsg piaced
ini position.

Represeutatives of tbo Dominf ose, I!ltviicsted
are in Nassaimo obtaining material, fo, a special
Nauaijno edition of that journal to bc publigheti
about the firet of Auigust.

The Port Townsessd customas authorities cati.
mate that over 6300 Chinese bave bees smnuggledl
into Washinsgton Tcrritory front B3ritishs tolum-
bis, witiu tise lust seven weeks.

Thse Indiana workiug at tbe NsicLellan can-
ssery are eut on strike, their wages having
beau redgaced froint 40 andi 43 cents, the amounts
rceived sat ycar, te 35 and 40 cents.

The Eagio Crack IMining Company, Revel.
stoite, bave beeau opcrating tbcir crushier
ton stamp in ili, with a capacity cf twenty tons
per day, for about two wcoks. Thoy bave 200
tons cf ore on the duinp.

The essaya wbich, bave beau made by Prof.
%VaUaoe, of Glasgow, o! tise iron ore fouud is
tbe Sooke point mine sbow tisat it contains over
60 por cent. of mettseiic orc. The propriotors
of the mine are Richards & Young.

The Cernay Gabs Company bave commeuceci
operations at Vancouver. This company bave
taken over tbe affecte cf tise Vancouver Trans.
fer Company, wboso manager, J. Galles, bo.
cornes manager of the new business.

Tho very difl'icuit foat cf layiog thse new
main for tho svaterworks across tbe Narrows at
Vancouver wvas accomplisieti one day last weck.
Thse pipe wii5 specially manuifactureti for tlsis
purposo by a Pittsburg firmr anti was cf rolleti
&teel in icngths of 12 or 14 ft. Thse part of thse
pipe wbich wvas subsmergeai was put togotiser
Ialt one loyng piece of 600 fcet. C.tbles werc,

'Pure Nujhhmnd scotch Whiskiee
LACAVULIN DISTILLERY,

ISLAND 0F ISLA.Y,

ToLagavutin Whisky 18 laious for il$ igie

quoslïty, Meg ,ue frut puire ScoTchi MALT OxL5v, and
lub'111.ý longi ie fas oritc e sŽrage of Sport.9nieil.
ilt cositaie, ,no grs lî,9lrit, or utlier Wlhikes one

ktnosssi îsothin;g of, anss thse igist cuiseit Pisyssieiiîu of
fige ilny p3stcribe it solsere a etiuslant is acqsulrcd.

ASIC FOR THE LAGtAVULIN.

attacliet te tise main andi strotceet across thse
wvater, andi by ineans cf two pile drivers the
heavy leusgth cf pipe was atnccessfully moved
ioto place within twe hsonte.

rAn organization bas been starteti, with beond-
quartera at Nainioops, te bc calieti tise Inland
Agricultural Association. Ail parts of thse
province wvî1l bo representeti anti their iutereats9
looketi after. D. C. Morris, cf tho Kamloops
&,tiiel, bas been appointet aecretary.

]Between two andtigreon bindred mon are now
engageai elcearing tie righit of way for the
Slsussg;ap & 0Okanagan Railway, wbich line is te
ho pusheti to coînpletion as fast as possible.
Tho alinntl mneeting o! the company svas hala at
Victoria on thse 171là instant

An inspection of thse Minaoct Mlining Gom-
pany's dlaim, near tbe tosvn of Liflooet, was
mado recentiy, with unusually good resulta.
Out cf 3,500 cuhbie yards o! earth remnoved, $700
value wvas taken out. This wvoulti maku tise
property wortb in tise neihborhood cf $5,-
000,000.

The Nanaimo Free Press saya t.iat owing te
tise striko tbere are now eight vassaes at
Departure Bay loading and awaiting cargoca
froma thse new mine cf the Vancouver Ceat
Company. Thsis is the largeat nuimber cf vessels
at those mines for tise past elgisteen monthe.
It is taid the Chase River shaft will bo opened
up te aupply tbe demand.

A fisbing companay bs beau organizeti at
Vancouver te ho caiied «Thse Deep Sea, Fishing
Company,"' sitb a capital stock cf $50,000.
Tise company ia cosnposed of leading business
usen andi capitaliste from Toronto and Meontrcat,
andi practical fisisermen from tise oust bave
been engaged. Decp seafishingtvill be pursued,
and tise catches put on the înarket fresb anti
sait

Wiîn. Knox bas solti eut bis agency business,
at Vancouver, te WV. J. Kidd, andi will hern.
after devote bis entire attention te, thse produce
anti commission trado. Ho bas secuared aware-
bouse at 30 Opponiseimer street, Vancouver,
and wvii1 do a jobbing trade in eggs, butter,
chees, fereign andi native fruits, etc. Manitoba
produce ,vill ho bhaudiet and ie is open te re.
ceive correspondance f rom Mlaniteba shippers.

Tho Victoria Coloni.%t Baya: The German
baxk J. H. Hustede, Capt. Rainera, whicb le! t
boire with a saimon cargo, the nicat valuaable
avoir sen' e ut cf Victoria, on tise 22tîd eof

PURE 010 DIENO
10 VEARS OLD.

GODID 1L«ê&1àmL

AS I'ATItflIZED) 11Y ROYAL.TY AND THSE LEAiIiNu
PHIYSICIANS.

O.Itobor, was posteti as "iinissing," notig
havl*ng beeu hecard cf bier ainco aite left port.
The impression tbat abo bas gons te the bottons
is ncw generai anti the newa of lier afety would
be very surprisiîîg. Sise wvas a lsaudsonsc oat,
bssit iu 188S, ownedl by J. H. Hustede, anti
carrying a crew cf 21 unen, tise inajor:ty of
wbom wero signed inore. Iler cargo is iiîsssrel
for about Q365,000, but tho underwritcrs %vil[
probabiy net pay tise poiicy-holtiers until actuat
proof o! tise ship*s loas is produced, or se lus3
bean ont 12 mntise.

Tise annual output cf the British Columbia
ceal mines, according te tiso Governincut
Inspecter's report, is as foilowgl: Nauaîimro,
223,870 tons; W'ellington, 273,383, flast %%*ell.
ington, 51,372; and Union, 31,204 buits; the
total production for 1890 being tua~98~
tons. The amouant exportoti by these coilerie3
wvas 443,675 tons, cf wisich 117,904 tons were
sbipped te California; andi tisere wvere tiseti fnr
loca) conuumption 124,574.25 tons, tisere bcbng
11,581.35 more tons ou hand Jan. lst, f«O,
tisan on Jan. lat, 1889. Tho prosduction for
1889 shows an crease cf 90,530 tonis user
1888. The total value cf tbe colliery isreperty
L, <210,000, boing distributed as folloas:
Nanaimno plant, $35,000; WVellington, $15,000;
Unzion, $25,000.

Lying on tise rocks near Vancouver is an oid
veteran steamer-, cf thse Pacifie coast service,
eue cf the first sten vessaes te visit tise ceas
cf British C3olumbia. She bears thse ftieLof

"Beaver." A n-evemient is ou foot nuw tu gel
possession cf hier and' citîser rez#?Qtv the
mnacbinery and place it ou exhsibition at Victorit
sud couvert thse woodwork: into caines aund oliser
souvenirs, or raise and repair bier stîiicientiy
te make bier sea-wortby andi licp ber anhelsda
in tbheisarbor cf Victoria te hoe visiteil iy tour.
ists anti pleasuire seekers. A compauy is hec.
formeti for this purposo witis a capital stock ci
$ý2,500, wiiicb amount wossld bc required te dn
tise work.

Tise railways cf tise Unitedi States carres
472,171,243 passengers during tise year ending
Juno 30, 1889, f ront wbicl it appezt" that; une
passonger au every 1,52.3,133 was kîlieti, aud
ene passernger in overy 220,201 wa4 iojured
For tho ycar 188 tise ratio cf castiaty in Eng
landi topassengors fromn railroa'i acidîents wui
passenger in 6,942,330 killeti ana cine passlee
in 527,577 injure 1.
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BROWN BROS.,
Wholesale and Manufacturing:

64 to 68 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

Accoant Books Paper-ali kinds
Office Slipples Statloncry
Walets. Plocket Books
Litdlcs liand Satchels
i>occt;aud Office Dairles
Lc:itlicr Goods Ilinders Materinis
i'rilnters supplies

Encourage Home Manufactures by
smoking

SELECTS, La Rosa and iqavaqa Whips,
-MADE DY-

WINNIPE09 - MANITOBA.

STRANG & C0.
,wisbait Block,larket St. East,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND DRALEM1 IN

Provisions, Wines and Liqluors,

WllL Ewan & Son,
WHOLESA.LE

OLOTHIIERS,
650 Craig St. MONTREAL.

Represented by J. MbcLroiD, HOLIDAY&
i3RO., Winnipeg, Maen.

SA~IUEI. IIOOPES, DEALER IN MONUMENTS. flflAD
-toni-. Ciatile Plecu, Grstw, Etc. Specladeuignatur.
inshre, or. apliestion Crrner linnztyne it1 Mlhêrt
Street». Wirnn pog

Furniture and Undortaking House.

WHOL'ESALE & RETAIL

Furniture and tiqdertaking Wareroonls
315 and 317 Main Street.

TELEPPIONE No. 413.

gWIosest prices given to deaIrsU

Satafaction guaranteed in every
department.

00CHRAn £,PASSILS & 0.

Wholesalo Boots io Shoos
Car. Craig & St. Francia Xavier Sis.,

Manitoba and N.WV.T. Agency: J. Il. 31ACDONAJ.D,
hiclrty;e itlock, WV:siIro.

B3ritish Columbria IBranch: WM. SIC ENE, Van hlorn
l3rcel, VArcouvxit.

LYMAN B3ROS. &00.,
WHOLESALE

ORUOS AND MEUIckîtE3
Every requisite for the Drug Trade

pramptly suppid.

RICHARD & CO,
Importera and Wholesac. Dealers in

'Wines, Spirits and Cigars
365 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.

Chas. Boeckh & Sons,
-NIANUFACrUIIEILS OF-

rBRUSHE=SBROOMS,~
AND WOODENWARE.

Our Goods cau ho had froin ail] the Leading
Whoiesaie Trade.

JMO. E. DINICMAM1, Adent - WINNIPEC.

PHILP& 00.
,Wholosalo Fruits

coez~AND-

Just reeved car Cahifornma Oranges; Car
Alidrr'8 Cider.

Lemnons. Potatoes. Eariy Vegetables.
Oýrpen at ail times ta give highest price for

resh Eggs.

,Warehonso: COR. KING AM~D JAMES STS.
P.0. BOX 566.

WVINNIPEG, - MAINITOB3A.

Wm. R. Johrnston & Do.
(Lato Livingston, Johnston & Ca.)

WIJOLESALE 31ANUFACTURER1S

se READY MADE 

CCLOTHINC
44, BAY S'mrrE, TORONTO.

$rI¶E OM % e OI I 4 920

W. B. SANFORD M'F'XP CO., Ld.

rcLbTHINC)
45 to 49 King St. Albert Street.

HAMLTON & WINNIPEIQ

Home Production
VJV ISAIUYAOTII.

]BARB WIRE,
PLAIN TWISTED WIRE, BAUBSI

Au-] are Agents for the
rrWoVen lYire Fincling."

Wo arc ln a pasiior 'a ""1 ai] ordcrspremusp hofy111 .ýfcue . t..;Inln

Cana, n~ orwhIch ta tound the oEbNUUE LOCE BAUIB
A jeronai Inspection wili convince you of this t act. Qua
lit>' e wire the bm~t ENGLISII BESSEMEIt STE.EL
Ever>' pound guarantced.
Manitoba Wire Company

Steel3L,ator &(ol
TORO.NÎTO,

ruRE IN DIAN TEAS
Direct Importera of Indian l'eu f rom

their Fstates in
Asm.m, DÂRjrEEi.,KÀ'GI, CA~ciiîMi

SYLIIET AND KuMAON%.
IeidL&nTeustram tie aira districts aIm-a>s 1inSok

Saruples and quetations arr application ta

C. M. RUI3IOE, Wî>rNîiro.

CITAS. R. Esso, FREo. GILLESPI.
Victoria. Calgary-

J~

NIXON &CO.
WVhoiesaie Dealers in

Boots, S1ioes and Rllbbors
-A&GKHJITxswS PO

GOODYEAR RUBBER COMPANY
0F CANADA.

525 Main St., - Winnipeg.
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TuiE SIîoIIT AND àlosT DIRECT

EAST, WEST
-AND-

SOUJTH-.
TIIROUG[r TiÇKETS AT LoivFST RA'TES

ta Toronto, London, Detroit, Bultalo, blon.
treal, Quebcc, Halifax, Boston, New York
AND ALL POINTS Iii TUE EAST, also te St.
Paul, Chicago, etc., etc.

$10 Saved oïl, It Class and $5 orq 2Ijd Class
Tickets to Vancauver, Victaria, Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San Franicisco and
ail P>acific Coast Pointa by taking the Cana-
dEan Pacifie Route.

EXCURSION TrICKETrS
TO BANFF ROT SPRINGS AND TII E

PACIFLO COAST ON SALE DAILY.

Palace Dining and Sleeping Cars, Corn.
fortablo Day Coaches and Piee Colonist
Sleeping Cars on ail Tbrougli Trains.

Leave. Wîsxîlt'so. Arrive.

13 20 Pacifie txpreos for Portage la Pra. 11330
Osl>y. lr!e SI a '. 1 :ilway Sttions), Dally.

ar erry, Bradon, QuAppclie,
R in Mooscjaw. Idcine 113t,~
c=.gy liBantf Hot Springts, Don-
nid, l' alnloop, Vancuver. 1.cwl

Wctwist ter. sud PActlîc COAbT
Poix s.

917380 Atiatitie Express for Rat Portag, 10 50
'Diye.Port Arthur, Sudbury. Sault Ste.. l)aliy ex.

lcptThurl. M1arie, North Bay, Ironto. Lait.cepl Wcd.
don. Dectroit, Niagara Falls It.
tawa, M.outren, Boston, Hlalifax,
.New Vark and ail Essieu, Pints.

0 46 St. Paul Expreils for Mlorris, Grettîs, 12 50
Dally. Graitonr, Grand Farics, Fargo, Daily

Minoneapolis, St. Pai. Duluth,
Chicaga, St Louis, Detroit, Tor.

nuie, ontreai. çt.
b, 9 4!5 0onet wrth Mlixed for Morden, 12 50 a

Manitou, Hiliarnoy. Deioraîne
snd h,îtcrnIcdtste Stations.

a ii Z5 Morris, Miorden. Manitou, Rillar. 17 15 b

al 150 licadingi', Crma1, Troierne, Hli 160O0 b
land and Gicnboro

b 7,60 .Stny Mounitain snd Stoutew.. 12 15 b
b18 W0 1,Kiloan ' Parkdsic. Lowcr Fortj il 15 a

Garr. aud West Seliki.
c 8 CG Nivorvil Otterburne, Dom]no 18 S c

City 2a Emerson.

a, Tuesdsy. Thursay and Saturdzy ; b, Moudsy, Wcd.
ncsday sud Friday ; c, Friday ouly.

471 Main Street andC.R.mlRf~~~fDept ~Vnipeg.
llI~ft G. . APILTicket Agt.**WhUTM1 Or nt any Regular Station

of the Company.

dEO. OLDS,
Gen. Trafflo M1gr.,

Mon-iazAi

W. WHYTE,
Gen. Sup>t,

D. MONICOLL,
Ocui. Pass. Agt.,

ROBT. KERR,
Gea. Pasa. Agt,

Victoria Square, ZRO'NTRESAL>
Tokeep race wltl, ur rapid lr.prouaii,îibusiness wehave inovcd lltoulir litW

0,,ne, oraiu arrnsnd %wllI na lonîger experlonco any lncon,,it
lenr e l fillint; with pronmptitude tho orders of aur pat rotn, ta wîoîn) we rtvtiril
tltiia for pe.t fav*ors. and requelita continuation of tho sanio lut the future

Otir Mr. 1.cisliniAn la uow out with aur Fait Saniples ln Manitoba %ýd ilie
Terri tnrles whilo uur Mr. Sa,îdcnia) Io cavering the ground lu lirltlzi Co>nm:.
bis as nouai. %Va reepoc.tlly militet thatt you wlI su Jcer samnpies boule
piacius )our ordcrs for th, aoasoià

Onrir gieil te thesoe gentlcemen %viii rccive the prompt alla caruful atî.n.

YOUaS RESICIFULLY,

MANUFACTURERS 0F CLOTHINO.

TEES, WILSON a CO.
70 ST. pETER STIE:Eri, MONTREAL.

A pULL ASSORTME14T OF

INDIAN, CEYLON, CHINA AND JAPAN

Wo mako a speciaity ci CRYLON and INDIAN Te"s.
and Carr tio largebt ossortaIC1n ai any Houe lD the

RcpresenfM> lu 31auitobs%, North'-'et Territaries and
British Coiumbla, by

S. R. PAUSONS. HERNRY BELL. .E. IAZLEY

PARSONSO BELL & 0.3

Wliolesalo Paper Doalcrs
-AS»--

QENERAL -STATIONERS.
AGENTS

4Canad~ aper EompanyP
Macjturj PrlnIu2 ln 1 io&Wriug Paper
&o., Mozitrealsand Wing.o tsot &ut

Alex. Pirie & Sons,
Manufacturcr,Çine Statlonery, Aberdeen, Scottld.

M. Staunton & CJo.,
Manufacturera Wall Pu.pers, Toronto.

CORNE£R PRIucy.SS AND BANNATYNE STunRPS,
WVINNIPEG.

LYIYAN, KÇNOX & 00.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

MONTREAL.
BRAuNCII:1

50 Welliqtglon Street East 7OROPT0.

I4ALPINE TOBACOO CO.
m=t«M O)cl:?

"SIL VER ASH"
A Strang, b1eilow and Laating Smakc in

10 CENT PACKCAGES.
-ALSO OUJR-

"Standard KÇentucky"
FINE CUT OHEWING

The Saporlor of any Cut Chowing Tobacca in
Canada.

Wonxs: NEW YORK CITY, AND»

ESPLANADE, - TORONTO

JOHN ?MOPllRSOU & Ce,
MANUrACTURERS

'FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT.

Thouret, Fitzgibboq & Co.
BERILIN. I4EW YORK. MOI4TFEAL

FACTORY AGENTS FOR
Exclusive Novelties in Drcss G;ood;
Underwear, Lintrns, Woolens, llosic-iy,

Jackeýs, Embroiderie-s, Buttons, Etc.

Ropros.sstod by H. A. ORISCOLI. & Ca.,

ROOMS 26 AND 28 MoINTYRE BlLOCK,
P.O. Box 179, WINNIPEG.

RIEKPATRICK & <JOOKSON
Betabishcd IWO0,

Commission Merchanlts,
FLOUE1, GRA&IN. BUTTBER, &C.

Consignments and,.Orders licited

WHOLESALE GROCURS
Special attention given to

Teab, Coffees, Callued Goods,
DRIED FRUITS, Etc.

COURER RING1 9D ALEXAIIER STREE!8
WINNIPE, MAN.



Eastern Business oliauges,
ONTARTO.

isaac Abbott, druge, Toronte, le dead.
Oea. Schmsidt, shees, Delhi, bas assigned.
A. M. Con-WaY, grecer, Londe», liu assigned.
D. Loger. Mill cwner, Ric'eviile, hbu assigucd.
David Ke!ly, heokeeper, Gianeoc, is dead.
'rhos. <owar., bla-ksmnith, Rond, le dead.
S. P. Deiteh, grocer, Toronsto, lias aanigued
il. Leînor publishser, Brantford, has sold

eut,
Rsay & Co., fruit dealers, Ottawa, have as-

signed.
T. Il. WV9înan, Miller, Ilawkesbury, bas as-

signC.
NVm. KCano, carniages, Maidstone, ba as-

signcd.
lv. li. Brook, general storekeeper, Arva, bas

solci out.
Ellis & Dwyer, grocer8, Hamilton; bailiff in

possession.
Il. Hall, gen2ral storekeeper, Lynuville, wvas

bis mcd eut.
.1. R. Mana & Co., hardware, Meunit Albert,

bas sold eut.
F. WV. Robinson, dry goods, Wallaceburg,

bas solil eut.
John Chishelin, general storekeeper, Alexan.

dnis, is dead.
Steveuson & Poulter, plunnens, Hamilton,

have sold ont.
T. %N. Rutlcdge, grocer, Markdale; succeed.

cd by E. Rutledge.
J. W. Sutberland, general storekeeper, Kat-

rine, has assigiscd.
Urgele Bougie, general, storekeepor, St.

Onge, bas as.signued.
Flagler & Clark, generai atorekeepers, Well.

in)gton, have assigzsed.
Cliff & Stevel, furniture manufaceurer8, Luck-

nw, have dissohved.
WV. H. Daine, photegrapher, Orangevillu.

was partly burued eut.
Colici & bMcGiverin, publisbers, Gaît; John

Collie o! this firi la dead.
Austin, Werrtt & Petta, general aterekeep-

crs, Siîîîcoe, havo assigned.
Tbe estatb cf Oso. Coutts, general store.

keepier, Iluxten, le s.dvertised for sale.
Ray, Street & Co., privato banker8, Part

A:.thur, coutemplatu epeniug at bank at Fort
William.

QiJEBEC.
L Beanregard, restaurant, V'alleyfield, ie

dea.
EIzear Laverdiene, trader, St. Pierre, hau as-

llcbe-t & Co., saw mill, St. Martine, bas as-
signed.

Montreal Lime & Trading Co., have dis.
sclved.

W. L Leo, ceaI and wcod, Moutreal, bas as.
sigssed.

Vital Cote, botelkeeper, Somerset, bas as-
sigssed.

J. B. B.ougie, miller, St. Louis de Gouzaguu,
inand.

J. H. Lafoud, goncral storekeeper, Lw'.huto,
has asigncd.

MIachincry Supply Association, Moutreai,
bave assigmscd.

J. C. Lawrrence, bocks, fruit, 'etc., Mortreal,
have asaigned.

C. A. 8eruard, rmanufacturera' agent, Me.,-
tncal, bas aseigncd.

Pronovo3t & Roy, gencrai etorekceopenu, St.
Felicien, have asslgned,.

lenderson Manufacturiug Co., confeetioner,
Miontreal, have assigned.

Chas. Chapdeleine, generàl sterekeeper, St.
Fraucois du Lao, lias asBigdoed.

The follouviug seere burued out atSt. Jacques
'le L'Achigan. Lcon Bkuiveati, hioteikeeper: L.
A. Laferriore, phyeiiciais, Magloire Lanoue,
baker;- A. Mlelanvcîs, grecer; Jos. Melancon,
grocer, and S Siticerny, shioce.

NOVA SCOTIA.
E. M Mlaratemi, latiudry, Amhicrst, lias Bold

eut.
Kenuey, Jebustene & Ce., fishing supplies,

Leckeport, have dieaolved.
Ungar & CcI'e, ciothiug, Halifax, have dis-

solved; Max Uugar retires.
David Smnith & Co., groceries, Port la Tour;

D. Smith cf ti i S is ulcad.
T. Booth & Cos., iiinnral watersd, Hlalifax,

have dissolvcd; D>avid Booths retircs.
Matheson Bros., general aterekeepora, Syd

noy; style now MatheBon, Towueud & Co.
Bucklcy Bros., drugs. Halifac, have dissolved;

A. F. Buekley continues under saine style ; A.
H1. Buckley continues in hie civ» nasie.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
E. P. Clark, contracter, Salisbury, lias as-

signed.
A, Limerick & Co., plumberb, Frederick,

have scld eut.
- ..-----

À ffandBoîno Bookç,
"The New Highwvay te tise Orient" is the

tubl ct a beautifîji little work just iasued by
the (honorai P.ipsemsger Deptirtinent of the
Canadian ilacifit: ltuilaay, descriptive of a tour
te tise Pacifie copast over the trans.coutinental
lino. It te superbiy iliustnated with many full.
page engravinge and its forty.five pages cf
gmaccfully written matter, contai» usucb useful
information ceneerniug the cities, tewusenm'd
scoute marvels ncached by tise Canadien Pacifie
syetem. It is wel svorth yeur whiîle te eecure
a copy, wvhieh May bcoebtaimid ires ripe»
application te Wu. R. Callaway, District
Passenger Agenît, UIS King St. IVeet Torouto,
or D. MeNicholl, General Passenger Agent,
Montreal.

persolna1,
H. P. Plackey, repr. 3entiug the Central

Agency, Montreal, after nîekinq a preepecting
trip threugh Manitoba, has returned te hcad.
quarters, delighted with the trip and prospects
of a lucrative business.

Row to Select Gaod Timber.
Professer Rankine says: -'There are certain

appeaeances which, are charactenistie o! atrcng
,id durable tjmber te .vhat cless seever it
belonge.

"1I. lu the saine apecies cf timber that
epec mon will s» general lbe the atro»gest
and ineet durable which bas grewn the slowest,
tus shown by tise narewness cf the annual
ninge.

««2* TIse cellular tissue, as sc» i» tise
nsedulary rays (wvben visible), ibould ho bard
and compact.

c"3. The vascuhar or fibrenas tissues Beuld
adherc firmmy tegerhier, and eheuhd show ne
woehinees et a freshly cut surface, ner sboîuld,
it clog tho teeth cf the saw wvith looso fibres.

"14. If thse wvood ta colored, darncs cf
celer is ie generat a eign -e! strength and
dssrability.

"15. Thei freshiy-cut surface of the wood
shouid be firmi andc shining, oud should
have sncwhat of a tranelucent appearance.
A dali, chaiky appearanco is a eigu of bad
tiniber.

"«6. In wood of a given species the hzaviest
specinîeii., are in gcue.al the o scitge8t and Most
Iasting.

"7. Ainc ug resineuis iooda, ''jose ivhich havo
leus rosi» in their porcs, and among non-resta
eus woods, tiseso whichi have the lenat ali or
gaim in thcm, are ini geaurai the strongeet and
Most Iastiuig.

"S. It is stated by soine authora thp't in
fir-wood that whîich bas the Mnost sap.woed, and
in iardweod that wvhich, han the Icast, is the
Moset durable-but the univeraality ci thia law
is doubi fui. Timber should bo frce fromn sncb
bloiniehes3 as clef te or cracks radiatiîîg from tise
centre ; 'cup shakos,' or crarcks which particu
larly saparate one annîual layer f roin the other;
V 'upsets,' where the fibres have lieou cripplcd
by compression, V 'rngails,' or wounds in
layer of the wood which have been co% ercd and
concealed by the growth of the suîbsequcar layera
ovor them.-riidtutriql I Vos-d.

linnher Inspection.
The foleowinp rules for the inspe'ntion of pine

lumber havo bec» drawn up by a coiamittee of
the luznber section of the Toronto Board of
Tracle, appointcd te inquire into the matter.
They have been submittcd to thse Lumbssr Mani.
ufacturer's Association, and if satisfactory te
that body, willin ail probability hoe ndcpbd am
official by the Toronto Beard-

',Clear Lurnber-Shall be perfect in aIl re.
spects and frec fi-orn wane, rot, abake, or check,
net leas than 12 feet long, eight incubes wvide,
nud ene ioch thick. A pieco 12 inches wide
will admit of imperfections te the extent of oee
standard kesot or its equivalcut in ali. lIn
lumber over 12 inches wvide the inspecter muet
ute his bc At judgnuent iii accordauce with the
instructions abeve given.

Picks.-Pickng, ust net bc lesa than 12
feet long, 8 juches wide, and 1 insch in thick-
ness, wvell inufaetured and free frein wane,
rot, shake, or check. A piece 8 iuches wide
wiil admit o! eue standard knot or imperfections
iu sap te the saine extent; a piece 12 iuches
ivide wiIl admit cf two standard kuots or im.
perfections in sap te the same extent. For
lumber wider than 12 inches, of this grade, in-
epectors wiIl carry out the inptructieue as g;ven
regarding wide clear lumber.

Finse Dres8in!l.-This grade of lumber s'tall
hoe generally of a 8ound character, and shall ho
free frein wane, rot, shake, cir check, uot
less than 10 feet loug, 7 inches wide, ad 1 inch
in thickne3s. A picce 7 juches wvide will admit
cf one or more kuots which cau be ccvered uith
a 10o piece if tbey arc sound. A piece widcr
than -, inches wvill admit of ene or more knota
cf tbo saine size according te the judgment cf
the inspecter i» regard te the width.

Conimon Dr&qsi.sis.-Shall net lie lese than 10
feet long, 7 inches %vide, and à inch tn thioku,
and shall be frec froni waue, rot, shake, orcheck,
and shall bc geucrally of a sound character, and
will admit o! standard knos that will net unfit
it for dressing purposes.

Comnon-SIall bo free fromn rot and unsound
kuots, and well manufactured, net leus than
10 [cet long, 7 taches 'wide, aud. inc lain
thickness.

.No. .1 Cudis. -This grado shall consist cf hum.

OCUE CO MIOIL.931



ber abovo the grade of No. 2 culis. and sal
admitof coarsa knots and etains,and bnifrefrom
rot; it shahl aise admit et pieces imrcrfctljý
manufacturod, bolow 1 inch à thicknese. aud
perfectly seuud, aud not rondercdl werthiess
through, iniproper manufacture.

Xo. 2? Cdll. - Shall be lumber th"' will work
one.haAif 8ound."

][Ëions of Acres of Flax.
'lhe inerca.e iu the acreage ot fiax in the

Northwcst las beca the greatest this season of
any since the farinera bcgan to raise iL Tho
Dakotas and à%Mincsotas, on a little under 400,-
000 acres, raised, in rouind numbers, 4,000.000
btiahoes of Iiaxsced. This yezir careful inquiry
shows the acreaga to Le nearly twice 0s ranch
as lust yeur. Aliowing the production te equial
ton buidhels an acre, the rcsult will be 8,000,000
bu'hlsl of flaxsced. WVhou it ii; remeuibered
that the productien of the country bas averaged
oniy about 9,000,000 bushels, the Northwest'a
increaso in aecagea nd probable production is
an important matter. It las usuaiiy the lust
crop te Le planted, and it la not tone lato for it
now. Attention wvas firat callcd te the heavy
inecte in acreage by tho groat qusutity of
sced calied for. In ail lacalities whlere it was
grown befere, the acreage ia reportedl to be very
rnueh larger. But the greater increasex in flax
culture this ycar la in sectionc that did net
raise flax before. The fiax area had been
lfmited mostly te southern Minnesota sud
southern Dakota. Farinera weut iuta flax
wvien the wvhcat failed for a few Beasons. Lust
,year ther s was a practiesi wheat failuro in
Central and North Dakota, and flax bas gene
into the ground thora as iL did a few ycara ago
in the southera sections. Flux was above $1 a
busbel lust full wheu wvheat aold for hall that
on the farmn. The co3t te raise eiLLer was
about the saine, as there ivas but littie differ-
ence lu the yield per acre. It la to bu Loped
that the heavy increase in production will net
affect jîrleos unfavorabiy, though an inecase of
45 per cent. on last year'a production iu the
whele country will naturally havethat tendeucy.
-Contiercial Bldk'ia.

Gleral N~otes.
The are 812 newspap-rs and other publica.

tiens in Canada.
During Msy the market suporintendent col-

lcctcd $85.05 iu tees at Winnipeg.
The new liontroal 3.1 per cent loan has been

floate- inl London ut 83, to the amnount of
.12,000,000.

A dividend has been declared by the Banque
de St. Jean, Montrent, ot 3 pet. cent for the cur-
rent hall ycsr.

Messrs. Drummaond snd Mloffktt, af Winni.
peg, arc at proscrit in the old country financing
the Assiniboine water.power scheme.

Euat bound rates ou taliow sud greaso in bar-
rela sud tierces frein Chicago te Boston aud
New York have becu redttccd 2 cents.

The Ingersoli, On t., Electrie Light & Powelr
Ga. have been orgauized sud have. obtaintd a
eentrsct to ligtst the tewn by ecctricity.

The transfer tee on memberships on the
Chicago Stock exchange las been fixed et, $25,
snd the ceat ef an original ticket la now $2,560.

The auaI statemnt et the Imperial Bank
shows a net profit aof 199,035. Ontoetthis surn
tise directers have been able to carry 5,000 te

tise rust account afosr paying twvo 4 pet. cent
d-i idends and writing offT$2,926 on bank proin.
ises aud furuiture accent*. The reat now in

The carniage and bis ksinitli absof WinVm.
Buitord, aud the liotel et Jason ll, at Collsin
Village, OnL %ero burnéd receutly with loa
of about $30,000.

The Canadisu Rstnd Drill Company îvith a
capital et 018,000 las beeni organizcd at Sher-
brooke, Que. I hoy propose mauufacturing
miuing mschincry.

Tho Hlamilton, Ont., Street Railway Ceom-
pany îvhivh la consideriug the proposaî te ,,se
eleutricity as a mnotive power,, estiniater z5,
000 as the coat ef the plulit.

A fire occurrcd in the butildliigt et the Dow
Brcwing Company at Menti-cal rccently, but it
wus extinguished before auy great damage Lsd
been doue. La about 8&5,000.

It in s-eperfrd that the Be') T.slepholle Co.
have con., - .ed for the construrtion et a douboû
coppnr tel ,,hoeo lne cantue ting Ottsva, Mon-
tres! and Tarante, ut a cost et $35,001).

Trscklaying on the Duluth & Winnipeg will
commence iu about two weeks. About 1,000
mon are at proscrnt engaged ou thealhue between
Lake Winuibigaahisih aud Grand Farks.

The retail 0rocers of Seattle, Washingtonu,
threaters te boycott the whoipale grocers et
that city if tIse latter pet siat lu selling gîods te
customners ut the saine prioes tiîey charge the
retailer.

At a meeting ef the paper matnufacturera
lield at Montreal a short time ugo, iL was
decided te rcduce the price of paper an uccount
et wood pulp having dropped frein 45 cents te
')0 cents. This wvill be very satisfactery te
uewspapcr publishers.

Duiriug April et this ycsr 4,999 tons et hay
wverc exporteil frein Lise United States against
2,744 tans in April, 1889, aud fer the ten
motsths endiug Apnil, 1890, thse experts of hay
amotiuted te 2Z,5-' 5 tons, agalucit 16.309 tnus
for the corrtspondiug period afiist yesr.

At a meeting et thse creditera et tise Domin.
ion fllustratcd Publishiug Comnpany, lu liquida-
tion, hLed at Lthe court hanse, Mloutreal , an Sat-
urday, John E. Clarkson was appeiutcdl liqui-
dater, aud permission was grantcd ta continue
the business suder thse super ision of the liqui.
1dater for thse time beiug.

The June report et the State Pepartracut et
Agriculture in Souths Çaroliis, .ît, wa that îvith
feus exceptions, perfect 1t~. cotten exist
throughout the Stato. The plant ia healthy,
vigorous, aud welI advanced. The average
ceuditibu ia, 103 against 78 last year. Thse in-
crease lu acreage ie fnui- per. cent.

Notice Las been receis-ed. by the survoyer ot
customa sat Albany, that Canadian postal cards
imported threugis the mails are dutiablo at the
rate et 25 per cent ad valorcmn ae "printed maL-
ter," and Le has been iustrueted te prevent a
cantinnunce efthLie practice under which these
carda have ben admitted, iu 500 lots, frc et
duty.

The Argentine Republia contains 70,000,000
aiseep. Tisa experts et wool ta Europe iast
seasan siiiouuted te 431,000 bales, or, in round
figures, 3M5.000,000 pounds et weol. For the
seasan et 1889 this weal ivas taken as follows:
Franco, 185,000 bales; Gernisny, 106,000 bales;
Antwcrp, 131,000 hales; Englaud, 7,000 bales,
snd ltaly, 4,000 bale.

BradIstreet's mercantile ageucy reorts seveu.
ty-threo taiiureqin the Pacifie Cost Sta i ai, i
Ternitaries for th o nt of 'May, wvits asat %
$105,762, liabilitie $248,869. Tho tailuiras tre
divided as tollowa California, 52; assets,$6,
.532; liabilities, $193,269; Washingten, 12; as.
sets, $2.730; liabilities, $47,400. Oregon, 6;
a8sete, $3,500; liabilities, $8,200.

Importera et gin iii cases, Baya Lise Mlontreal
LuirnaZ ef Commerce, Lave intarviewedl the
MIiiter,.f PiLnd Revenue on ti ini-ry tu
tise tradc aused by certini parties wvho atu in
tise habi;. of iîuportimtg gin ini barreis iud tisen
b..thing it sud îiispesing et it as impnrtcdl glu
in botties. Othiebs manufacture it in this cun
try and sell iL as genuina ,imported goodb.
Hon. Johin Cestigan preusiseci tip inve.-tigate the
whole matter.

A meeting ot sugar refluera %.ab held at the
Windsor Ilotel, ltluntreai, ays tise lie, uit., for
the purpose et tarming a cemnîi in comncetion
witit a Landau synditate, whieh wouid have
aupreme couLe,! ef ail the refluntes iii thi.
ceuntry. A hengthoed tiiscuution teck l e,
Lte mujority af tiss prescrit beiug lu favor ci
.te 8eheuso, but two et tise Lower Province iles)
reque8ted furtiser tinît te consider tise inatter
Thiero seema vemy little doubt that they will faii
inte line at tise next meeting.

The Iwet Mantufacittrer states that thse
mneral palace now beiug ectcd et l>uetds,
C>lorado, wihl cost rbeut =2.0,000. It ii hue
ot handsome design, the exteriar beimsg a serles
et square columusansd beautituhy pnhlsbp.d
atGne. AIl parts et tisa building will Le tnade
et tise produrts et Coharado's mines, tise cnnrs
iu aIl tise counties ins the State haviug sent ln
their choiceat aud richeat specimena. la ibe
ititerior will bo sen every vsrioty of minerai
production, frinî atone sud coal te pure gold,
the vaiue et us hicis will hcat hesat $750.0W0. It
la iutendcd ta bo a permnent exsibit. Tihe
building wiil ho iightcd up ssith 3,000 incande
&:tnt electrie lights.

Tise stock ef whcat in p rivaLe elevaters in
Mintieapehis sud net fucinded lu tLe isble
suppiy is 2,173,000 buseise-au increseof 131,
000 buahiels as cempsrcd xvlth hast S1lon4&y.
This leaves tise stock at three poinsts as foilor,:
At Minneapois <publia) 7,472,206 bushel,
(private) 2,173,030 busisols; at S. Pauni, 250,1M0
bushels; ait D.oluth, 2,7.54,409-totei, 1,2619,
200: increase, 366,840 hushels. Iu store in
countryeoatars in Minnesota ui the tgo
Dakatas, 1,"11,500 busisels; decresse, 117,f00
busheis. The aggregate stock ait country and
terminal elevatora et te Lhree State ta thsm,
14,290,9J06 buasheha or 433,3f30 bustcha les tisas
a week ago.-Deîily Bm.Eus.

Tise Dominion Grey Gatton Association held
their quarterîy meeting at Montre'1 recesîiy.
They dccided Le shut down tiseir mii ils for six
weea on acconut et the itigis price ef raw
catten and as tera ara sufficient gouda on ban?
te lest for a taw sveeks. They aise decided ta
ad :anee prices on any nesv gonds siîey may
manufacture Lwa cents per pound, te, in part
rtcoup tisona for tise advauce iu tiew cottos.
They, Lowevcr, agi-cet. te slow sny et tihe milh
which chose ta do sa te soi! off, iftalen at one
tho steck ot catton thoy Lave on hîand at 013
pricca. Saine et tho mills, it ia exîacted, Nrl
avail themsoives eft LIis permissionx, ybihe tise
otlsers will hold eut fer Lthe full advaxtec I(U
aise uuderstood that s mnemlier et tise afsociatl
was fined for cutting rates.



S. A. De BERTRAND,
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE

For the Province of Manitoba, under tho
recommendation of the Bot-rd of Trado

of tha City of Winnipeg.
Insolvent andi Trust Estatos Mlanalad with

Promptiltss and Economy.
Special attention te Confidtntial Business

Enquiries.

35 PORTAGE AVENUE EASTr,
'WINNIPEG, Mmî.

TO BUTCHERS?
S. Elle:r &Co

WINNIPEG.
AE1e Wl3

Plays the hiihestoprico for Fat andi Tallow
1 ltha Year Round.

de. PROMPT cASII rAYMENT. 5

WALKER HOUSE.
ne turostco-.ventently located Ilatel In Totono.

on. Blockc from Union Rallway Depot
A flrst-can }'a:iiy and Commsercial Ileuxe.

'ter.ktrie~ *frc>m *le el Dg
DAVID WALKER, PRopuirroR.

Coriier York and Front Sts., TORONTO, Onït.
J. F. EUY. RUGH1 BLAIN.

Eby, Blain & Co.
WHIOL'ESALE GROCERS,

COR. FRONT AND SCOTT SrS.,

TORONTO.
Representeti in Manitoba and the Nortlîwest

Territories by JAmss DovLER, 130 Drinald
Street, î~xto

MONTRERL BRASS WORKSI
MONTREA4L P.Q

RobtelYitobell&Co
Proprietors, Manufacturera of

(Jas Fixtures of Every Description,

Engineers, Plumibers,
E"Steaîn & Gasfittpra rrass Gond;."
Gai leters and Autematic Fire Fzatingunher

rüj7, ianuitacttur-ers' Life Accident IIIBIII&ie Uo's
Combined iiuthorized Captal - -$3,000,000

incorporated 11)ec!aI Act er thà lIc.ninion Parilaniont
F oavernincit Deposit.

Atraolute soeurity oflrrd in a LIvo, Presporous anti

POULPLR OÂNADIÂN OOMPANY.
PRuenasr-ail« JnfHN A. MACONm ,roocn

."~ icsPauosN~-OorgoOooorhm, sq. n'etdcLa tho .,,nk of Toronto.
i -WilliamDell. Ws' . Manufacturer. Gueltph.

V S. K. 1'ichinnoit, Wnoiecaio 3fercliant, Director of the Traderb riankl.
JOHN F. LLLiS, MAAIODzîuu.(,oft.

q '~ '~WM. SCOTT, Provincial Manager, Winnipeg
.~ ~' AJiENTS WAnTR) rIN UNIWRESENTED DisTRascRs.

-XIANUFACTU]REILS 0F-

Tents, .&wnings, Mattresses and
Horse Covers.

CD-r-lT C NsEJs..

9 MoWilitanl St. East, - WINNIPEG$

2VOTHINU LIKE LEA THER.

W. N. J0ISON & C0.,
Itnporters sud Dealers In

LEATIIER ANO FINDINOS.
Manufacturers of Harness, Collars, ]3oot

andi Shoe Uppers, etc.
25 and 27 Aloxander St. West. Wlnulpag

James Flanagan,
-WIOLE5ALI DZPALU> IN-

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
-A\NO-

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT.
No. 7 QVoitu% STItEM. EAST,

WVINNIPEG.
4a PIMca i'tit.NigilID ON PLCTO.

JAMES PYe

PLOUK MILLBUILOER
Parties conte mplating building New Flour

Mfills shotiId ho sure te get the ]3cst Machincry
and the best Systein or Methoti of making High
Grade of Fleur.

The subscribcr bas built more RolIer Mills
in Minnesota, Dakota andi Manitoba than nny
Moau livin;aon theni the best andi Iargest
in, the lanî aon

WiII ho pleaEied to givo Estimates and Plans
on any MiIl cither large or small.

%7*kAbml e leSE,
218 Third Avenue South,

Minneapolis, - Minu.

FART aAî:s v.Itiulinan V'estibide( Dra'vii,_ P.oomi
Liecperr.. JDJnlog_ Carm ani Coaches ci latest 4lesigu,

getceýn CncAoD aîîd MLWAU,.E. and ST. PAVL and
MinNF.Art'is.

V.s RîAwth Pîîiiîîai Vestibuicd Dr.a%%îgfao
Siccpcrs, Dlning Cars and! Coachts of latcst design,
bctscci CuîicAoo and 31ILWAUKERi and ASILA'ND aid..
DOLUTU.

Tlîaoc.ii PI*LLN.AN V'ESTIBi'LIl DRAWINO ltOO3 A\1)
CoLO\*IbT SLXIC!'>t via tho Noaitvizie PAm -pic R1AILRtOAD
bctwcecn Ciil,aoa and 'oT.NOas.

CoctNs'î.\%T TRAINss to and frrnt Eastern. NVcstern,
Nortlcrni aiîd Central WViccon8iii poinîts, aiTnrdî,îg un.
eqnialied servir,, ta ami front WAtiir.sîîA, FoND Du LAC,
osiNobit Nr.tNA11, MY.NAMIA, CilirrKssA FALiS8 EAU
CLAIR;, HURLICY, Wis . and IRo.Nwooi) and IlKsstuxii,

For tickiets, sleepinîg caîr rescrvatioiîs, ine tables s.d
other information,. appiy to Agents of the Uine, ér to
Ticl.ct Agentsg anywvherc in the Vuitti States or CaniadA.

S. R.. AINSL1E, Cencrail lianc.gcr Mdilwauîkee. %Vis.
J. hi. IIANNAVORD. Gen'l Trallic 3lg'r, St. Paul, 31inn.
Il. C. BARLOW, Trafie Manager 3Miiwauktro, Wl,.
LOVIR; EL EqTEI\x. AssWt Gettîl Pam'r 9,nd Titkt Agent,

MJilvaîIce, )VIS.

Granlt, Horn & Bucknall,

OoMnlission Mercijants,
56 Prinaess Street, WINNIFEG

Of Flour, Butter, Eg,s aqd Cheese.
Cliceso Feectory and Dairy Supplie.

Butter Tubs, Chteso Boxes, lnglili Dairy Salt,
Hansens' Datiili Butter andi Checesc Coloring.

ta RENNET EXTRACT «U
Agelits for *.-Tho British Auterrai Starch .ompiany.

Dic<, Ilidout & Ca.. Toronîto.
Cor,,ish, Curtis & Grcie.

Matitf.,cttrcrs or ene8 ractory anîd Cft.Iuicry Onifits
ItSIIAT.sPUiIjIKI UoN Ar!, CATION.

'~BA GS E
For Fleur, Bran, Oats etc.-Juto and ICotton.

Frost Proo anîd Cod btoa Coniineta

Toronto Rlide & ~1Co
Wholesle Deaiers in

1-T :1ms
SHIEEPSKINS AND WOOL

J.OH-N HALLAM
88 Princess St.,WINNIP'LO

85 .,nd 85 Front Street E..dt, -TORON.10
PROPRIFT011.

12rWe wvill bo ini the inarket this season
as usual for ail classes of Wool, and
are prepared to pay the iiighest mar-
ket prices'Q.
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Fubruary 18t, 1890, tlîo St. P'aul, Mijneapolis
& Manitoba Rtailwvay and Biranchies

became tho

Cre atNortherq R'yLiqe
With 3.31O talles 01 steel track it ru,>, 11110î112ciîtics in %Iintielota, North i)lsiota. $'toutiîl.îoaîd io-

tans, reariit à)] I'rtîîeijtai1 toiti t.st 5bnt. j'aîl. 3lîuinc
apoiji.. tl'cýssilriot aut I)ulIiith

it aiîritius tllroigh:t close oneîîctiovs. lthe twel anîdIl'aeu rote1 ail ploits 31t Idaio. etal.. Catilorîita,
=Ore.1,hhî, taliton. Iiliit Colusita, A lza, tcatsj

dia,. ?Icrtit%% eslt 21,1d 3laîrttlt
il il te yi At ieu hle tet 01 i.~ h xv. ut a

tract laid with 75 p.otut t4cel rail and owitI.* entire

Car%, tatisoie Oay Coacie aîtd Fiee Colotlît Sietvrs
fi Io the oiilv file rutist hroîii ie great l .l1k

Riuer ltete rvaîtii. %% lle goli t rainslliutcate
Claitooli'.fcittaii. Grcat Falit.I lea andi huile

Il bas th" iîrec inl tise Ited fler '.aiiey. uic h ontiliste
.0 ait TurtIc Nliountaltiti aîd lias tiîrce lis i ci Sotl
Dlakota.

il rearites hc larigest arca or f rce coeruiiti lanîd of
azrwrUitural % ain. Itou ritiaiîtti . tîttry.

Ilt, tic t'tpiiu flleî 10 L.akc 31iutneîoika and lte

Il is lthe direct riule tieluei Si. P'aul. Ilitteapoi.
Atioka. St Clouîd. Dulthlîi. IIest Siqsentir. Fergîîss 'ahi.,
Crookxtcon. >loorticaui. Pargo. Gran.d For&s, Gratin,

Winîtiî.es ii. L.ake. FllrdAle. Aberdleen, Huron,
%Watertawta. Siouix Faills andi Sien% (7itv.
îtlcalure. fnîitig andt hu..îitsg rtsorLtt of the lPark Itegior
For rates. ticktsU, minp aitd guitci aptîty to

IL G. G.c îxs encrai .Agenit,
376 Ilatit St.. Corner Portage A% cimue.

F. 1 Wiimr.cnr. Oea. Ticket and p
t
ar. Azt. St. l'oui.

zw THESE VESTIBULED TRAINS lu
gc ia service May 15th.

Ch16ag, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Ry
THE NORTHWFSTERN LINE,

Tho begt equippeti lins e
CHICAGO, OM\AHA AND KANSAS CITY.

TheosLy lino te Chicago running Pullman
and Wagner Vestibuicd] Trains.

&YThoeo Vestthuied Trins ame limlecdas to time but not
llmited as to number of pzmnscngr. Ail classes of lt as.
senrers ear"Ie 1. witi. sepxarale apartments for cach trias,

iand NO EXTRA FAItE,.
Trains Eastrazd nill ruii as lan-- Leair, MIsnca.

polis C.M p.L. St. P'aul 7.30 pina. Arrite Muilwaukee 7.40
plin; Chicago 6.10 Amni

The Sieeping: Cars on thesc trains have been prcpared
especiaily for Ibis service, and together wil. lte Vt>tibu-
led Dsalig Carm. Coaches and Itargae r are te fihre
cqtiippc-d trains ei their dlaui. tut tu ra.

nicaKi AT Low&xr iiaaisandi -ood on the.te Vecstihuied
Trains, cz n tie Scvured ai te foliowtng offices St, Paul,

151Saî%tlhird Street; liînneapoias%. 13 NirclIct ille
lockt: Duluîth, 112 %volt Sîperior Street; alsoetSt Paul

and 3(inaeapoisUnion Depotq aiid at o:itccaof cnîertng
line Siecptu.g car accommî.odation secureul la ztianm

time, anti t inetto of thý Norllwester Ltno ta "AI,
zAYS ON TI>IiL"

F. W. WI.NTEI. F. Et. CLARIIEE
central 3Manaecr. Ocacrai Tramfe IManager

T. IV. TF iSDAL...enera 1.lasseager Agent

Caqadians, Attentioq!1
Mnneapofls & St. Louis Railway

Alert Lea Route
In connection with the Northern Pacifie and

St. Paul, M.%inncapolis & Mlanitaba Rail-
ways. %till dîîring thc mntnhs of Xoxv.

ember, T)coenber, IS'S9, andl Janu.
ary, 1550, ruri a scries of

OHREAP EXCURSIONS
To Ontario and Queblec Points.

$40M - FOIC rîîIt r.OUoî'sr ul' - e-10
TICK ES GOOD 90 DANxS.

Ave.id delays and dctcnuions int Chicago anti
other points l'y purchaaing your tickets via the

For dtcd information cali upon your
nearesi railway agent or vrite te

(;. H. HOLDRIDGE,
Gezi. Tickect and Pus. 2Agi.uiNzAroLi.

The piper on whicl 1 this Journal is priqtsd

Northern Pacifia & Manitoba Ry.
Miine Table taking circct Sept 1, ISS9.

rNortht 1ound !Souii cound

S STATiOiq. -

No. M ._WjýFCaitral Standtard Tulle. jNo. 4N.b

1 o.. ined)y Avenlue
lUt4. 07 j . ortAgo Jutiction 1 ., 5

12.4 3 t 3~.lp 0. . S. Nertert Ilia .Ot
tl 1a15.31 . Cartier :*:113a3.2Iii'23.5ý .... St Arathe .. 't42 01

il.12a* 3. 16 - 27. .. '.. Vion P'oint,. 11.50a &20p
10.47a a OSp s-.. 5..Siler lins.'12.021 &40MI

Io. lia 2 48f140.*4' Morris... .l20j. 7 (Op
9 42a '_133p 46 8 . SI. Jean . t..12.34P 7.35,'
S. C-A 2.23iti< .... Leteliier ... j12.651), 3L12P

I t 5iC.¶..W. Lynnc ... j I1.151b S.ftO1

7 COa 1.40p Gs.1 ib . . Pemita ... A 1 25p Q..>p
.30 20a 26 ... Grand Forks ... 207.

b 25& Winî.ipeg, Juin.tien 9 50p
i .335 ;.... liutnriapois .... O 3U5

&oop D.. Si. Paul .. A 7 OSa
Wc.Ltxard. 1 aittuard.

10.0 I... axc 19,mrt . i 3sa
10.11P >Iil*ieCt3 ... Il ce%

2.0 3. .... liclena .. 7. 20pi
.6.ba Spctkine 11s. 2.40a

. 40a 1.......rtad.. .0
lvi . 0*ILN.)

tsla ; .. TaSn=m.. 6.5a'
via Cascade div.)

(via Cascade di",)

PORTAGE LA PItAIRIr IIIANCIF.

Daiiy 1 Daity
ex Su STATIONS. ex S
11.10a o ...... .... winnipcg........... W

KEennedy Avenue.....
10.S5 3.0.. portagojuaclonà........4.321)
10.24z' 13.5......lcadingty..... . 6
tO.00a 21.0.. ... ou tIai.......5.3OP

.Graîcel Pli Spur. ..
9 25A 252 . Sustace ....... .... i 7
a.5tu 42.1......Oakvnille..........G.3p

8.25a 60.7.... Axiinîoine firidzc . j7.l5p
8 10a 5551....Portae la Prairie 710

NIOIlttin ItN'xDON tilt IÏNCII

233pr ......ors......231
30

3
p ]o.......cwn......1 Szp

3 30P 21...........Ilyrte...... .23j
4 261 21fl............. Rlcani......... 1S5

5-001ip 33.5 .......... Rlleank... ..... Z-;
-120pi 30<j.....mierai ai.. .. 1 ia1

ti or 49I...... erwood........ .. Ill-ls
.ARa......... 10.51a

......... .ell,..........i25
. ....... wan Lake ... ....... CL n2a

74 G ... ldian S ringit.........19 41a

923.........tade.......... l
C 0 . . . . . . .Ite n . ,tl.......... .1 9.00ar .......... uu e... ... .. .. .. Waxwantsa. .::.OC

t'uttnxn Palace Sleepiniz Cars and DflInzg Cars on
0&. s3and S4.
t'aasenzeas wll be varried zn ail rexîîilar freilit aints.

Neo. b3 and Si xill flot stop at ennedy Acnue.
JMiOilAi IL. SWI\FtOili.

Cectal Mianàget. celieral Ageat
WinniMe. 4Vint.ilweg.

N. W. 0. & N. Co's Rallway
ltcid Down. 1ta Vit

00150 &.5> STATIONS&ou KT
No. 1 aly. No. 2 Daliy.
14 00 De............ ethhzidre ............ Ar 1 30

15 5................ OOdpecer.............. 3s
18 W ............ Purle Sprin:s ........... 40,

isWr ,.... f Grastsy Lake ............. 2145
18 W ............. Cherry Coulec ............. 2o 55

20 55.......Svren Persons ... ...... .... 45

Manitoba and Nortliwestern Ry.
011ANGE OP TIME.

Tuesday Ilieo STATION 0Th.rss .3 froîn STAIOS. 2. y
aaZ Portage anti

Saturday jFridaxs
Lit il Rlx
le 15 .. 1ortageia Prairie 14 15

i lis 00 35 Wsle 12 t0
1J 00 elZclla........ 11uis *3

20 O 71 . Siiîteosa 10 Iu

211 00 94 ... tiaii City .... 9 V

240 115 Si.oai l.ako 8 45
t 23 00 111 Ilrtle ....I t7

23 s 1 !:..*-iinscarth,. ..1 -

.2l 15 100 *Russell..........6 te

24 45 1SO -1.anzenît-trg..... 5 4
1 15 20 *xaltcoal*. t

f lirais.
«Trains for Binscartiî leavc IirtioTuc-sdayq andt Satur.

days cal vai 23.0. rtturiiiîg. leai c liîarlh W ,.iuscs.
41ays aitd li nda>s cî.iy ai 6 47 For fti.me] Ira% e 1-.trUJe

Tu ldv alit Z103.. returnin;g lcaîe itusieti 1%l.
day co>a 10. For Langcu.bucZ and Sailcoat. Ihale

lîsrle Satur.iavs oui> ai 23. returiiiitg-. laeSi..
Idonda> sp1 iti~ 4.40. For itajid City lceeiîtt.ca
Tueadayo. Thuradays asiti Saturitays ai "-0. 10. rrîtitiig.
leave Ilapid City 5Moiidsys, %cdiesday*s and rdv
at.9.15.

Aboie trains zcanect at Portagec la Prr.e wilh lit.>z
ci thte Canadian Pacifie lla) t0 and irom IViniiIt.

For inlor.natlen as vo Frelght or Passcenger Itatcsape),
to A. Macdonald. Assistat Geuvral Freig:htand l'assen;ut
Agent Portage la Prairie, or to

W IL ItAKEiI. Gentrsi Superbptendeai

Northorn Pacift
And Manlitoba Raiway.

ARE SEIJLING THROIJCH TICKETS
.17o ail Points in Cian and tt

Uniteil StMae at

LOWEft RATES THAN EVER

The Northcrn Pacifie and Mtanitoix. Rtliiy
run a DAILY TRAIN fuiiy crjuîippctl] sril
the lateat impravcmcnts, inclutling lala
Dining Cara antI Puillman Sîcepers, affor-ling iu
patrons a quick, pleasant anîl intcrcsting tnp
1-àst, %Vcàt andi South. Close connctîions il
al] unie:. Depoîn.

Ail Baggage dlustined for points in Cnd
Chccked Through, dom"g aws.y îsith

Customs Trotîbre..

Occan Passaue and Ber! lis .Securd
Towx agiroin Great ltriWsn and Elirope. AilIeW,

vlan SIeamsbilp Uines relreseted.

Round Trip Excursion Tiofet
To I>acific Coast. Good for Six IMoniha.

For fulîl information cati on or wvriic In ay4
the ('.ompxiny'.s Agent%,

I. J. UFlLCIH
City Tic'.et.Agent. =S NIin St.. %Vini4c

- I ]HERBERT SWINFORI).
L. T. CAL?, J. BAILET, f Gencri é%gent. 456 Main St., Willi

is made by theê Canada Piper Co., Moiteal )armns sel] & CO., Aguints,wij


